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MuTHoniiT.—nev. Wm. Choipbell. Ber-
tIcm 80 Ai ̂  7 p- M‘ PkJW
rnffilnif Tuftday and Tlnirwlny ewniniri
Rt 7 o’clock. Bandny school imuiedUtely
trtcr morning services.

Cohorkoatiosal.— Rev. John A. Ka*
jm. Services, At 10:10 a. M., And 7 p. m.
Yo’ime people’s meeting, HnhlmHi evening,
•l 0 o'clock. Prayer meeilng. Thundny
evening. At 7 o’clock. Sunday School, im-
mediately after morning services.

Baptist.— Kef. T.UoWntnn. Services at
10.80 a.m. and 7 P. m. Prayer meeting.
Tliorsday evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
•diooi at 12 m

LcTHKRAit.— Rev. Gottlieb RoIktIus.
Services, «mc Habbath at 10:30 a. m., alter-
niie Sabbath at 2 P. m. Sunday School at
9 a h.

CaTHOMC.— Rev. Wm. Considine. Mas*
miy morning at 8 o’clock. Sabbath ser-
rimnt 8 and (0:30 A. J. Catechiam at
12 m. and 2:30 p. m. Vespers, 8:30 p.ii
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HOST APPROVED FACILITIES

r«r th« tmtk* Of •vwj dMCTlpttoB of

And we would reopectruUp Inrlto your otten-

ttow to oar work awd prtoos.

GREAT closing out sale

AT r. V. ora* k 00'S. HODSttraraBB'

UIS 18 *« BOOL’B BALE, THE OOOD8
MUST OO

Michigan (Tentpal

The Niagara Falls Route,

Wlh MERIDIAN TIME.
fopenrer Traia* on the Mlrlilgan Crotrml Kail

road will leave tbrlsea SUtlou an followa;

GOING WK8T.
Mill Train .................. 8:48 a. m.

Grand Rapids Express ...... 6:03 p. m.

Evening Express ........... 0:82 P. m
GOING EAST.

Niglit Express ............... 5:83 a. m.

Grand Rapids Express ....... 0:33 a. m.

Mail Train .................. 8:59 p. m.
• Wm Martin, Agent.

O. W. Ruogi.ks, General Passenger
sail Ticket Agenl. Chieai;o.

Tickets mav be obtained at this station
many part of U. 8. or Canada by giving
tvveniy lour hours notice to the ticket
Ngeni, Jus. Sneer.

MAILS < LO.si;.

Going East. Going West.
A. m ......... 8:80 a. M.
P. M ......... 10:33 a. M.

7:30 p. m ........ 5; 45 p, m.w 7:80 P. M.
TlK^.McKONE, P. M.

MlNt i:LLAI\EOI

no to HFsci.MTnvKRirrK
VA Restaurant lor regular or occasional
inialu, ice cream by (lie saucer or quart

pin is vie us i it niioi*.y FRANK SHAVER.
Two doors west of Woods & Knapp’s
hardware store. Work done quickly and
in first-class style.

HKO. E. DAVIS— Resilient Auc-
V* lionecr of sixteen years experi-
ienee, and second to none in the State.
” 'I* •Rend all farm sales and oilier auc-
tions onshort notice. Orders left at tills
nnles will receive prompt attention. Resi-
dence «ud 1*. O. address, 8y I vau, Mich._ • V-135.

NEW BAUHER SHOP.
('iill on Jns. S. Willsey the Ton-

•orial Artist for good work. Hair
t’litting and shaving a sjiecialtf.
Lh'ler L Witmns drug store, 2-40
North Main St., Chelsea, Mich.

H TJ I>~TXJR E l

’ EGAN’S IMPE-
RIAL TRUSS, Spl-
,ral Spring, graded
from 1 to 6 pounds
'in pressure.

Worn Day and
Night,

by an infant a week
old, or an adult 80
years.

Ladles' Trusses a
^perfection. Enclose
Nttimpa for testimo-

nials of cures, etc.

vo l0EGAN ^pbrial TRUSS CO..
* "8 Ann Aiboi, Mich.
Dr. 8h>w, Aynt Chelsea, Mich.

HBE lyFIRE ! !

Il you want insurance call on

Tiil eri & Crowell. • We represent

companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of

$45,000,000.

notice : :

If you want the cheapest and best Arm,

4 miloa west of Chelsea 4 ' , Urchird.
Pranclico, .ml H mlle' weit “ of

Ccnlcr, cn Ik, T. r.„d. Mu.t be 111 *
aecoant of ,g, .nd Pri“ld.°“

per Here. Will exck.ny, for im.ll nlu.
Apply loj. M. Burckard «a „ , ' Z™
Aik* OU, hum, and two lou on Orck.rd
utrMt, Inquire of W. B. Bred on tk«premlgpg, 89

Flkir We are prepared to do all kinds
I I II PlHln and Fancy Job Printing

Head*, TickJU Del*, Programmes, Tags,
Cartls, Pamphlets, Re-I|I||||TIII A
cclpu, Etc, Etc., Ktc rHINTINB

be8t quality French Em-
50tt2n, White’ Red and

ah o g 1 u PriCe 8 and Bc- for lc Per skein.
f^e® lin6n ̂ “broidery, regular price 6c.
xor lc. per skein.

Gilt hair pins, regular price 10c. per paper,
for lc. per paper.

i

On. lot of aU .ilk Lace, black and cream,
worth 45 cents, for 16 cents per yard.

One lot of new shape Straw Hats, uutrimed,
worth 60 f-ents, for 16 cents each.

One lot of new shape Straw Hats, untrimmed,
worth $1.50, for 76 cents.

WE .tie ST CLEAR OCT THE STOCK.
Come in and get some of the Bargains while they last.

BIDS RECEIVED FOR AIL OR 1’ART OF THE STOCK.

m l m i

DOWN GO THE PRICES

UNTIL JULY 1st!

STRAW HATS 1-2 PRICE,

Lp CM totys d Soft Fur Eats

ONE-HALF PRICE.

Linen Collars 10 cents, Worth 17

.to 25 cents!

In Short Every Article In the Store will be Sold at

A GREAT REDUCTION.

Oome and Convinco Yoursolf. We are Bound

to Sell a Pile of Goods by July 1st

J. T. JACOBS & CO.,
W & M WAIN ST., ANN ARBOR, MICH.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Salt, $0.88.

Oats, 80 cents

Egos, 11 cents.

Corn. 85 cents.

Wool, 80 cent*.

W hrat, 78 cento.

Rutter, 10 cents.

Potatoes, 60 cents.

Clovkr skkd, $4 75.

Barmet, 75c. to $1 00.

Additional local on last page.

Commencement Friday, Juno 24lh.

Strawberry shortcake is now in order.

Church lawn socials arc now in order.

Burt Sparks and sister spent Sunday at
LconL

Ask for California salt Salmon at Blaich
Bros.’

Elmer Kirkby, of Francisco, spent Sun-
day here.

Subscribe for the Herald. Only $1.00
per year.

If you want a Thomas Hay- tedder
cheap, call on Miller A Kmrcher.

Trade Is good in Chelsea, nearly every

merchant is in the wool business.

A week from to-morrow (lie teachers
and scholars will have a vacation.

Children's Day was appropriately ob-
served in our churches last Sunday.

A Warrior mower cheap at Miller &
K* roller's 48

Boys playing ball on the main street
should be looked after by the Marshal.

Died, Wednesday, June 1, 1887, Leo.
Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Mullen.

Don’t forget the great 80ct. Tea, Tycoon
brand. Blaich Bros.

Mrs. S. G.Ives arrived home from her
eastern trip last Tuesday evening.

8trawl*erries are a plentiful crop this
season and retail at eight cents per quart.

If you want a Rawson mower cheap,
call on Miller & Kobrchcr 43

A German picnic was held at Pleasant
Lake last Sunday and was largely atteua-
ed.

The circuit court, after an adjournment

of a few days, resumed business last Mon-
day.

All dogs at Manchester are ordered to

bc muzzled. Why not Chelsea follow
suit 7

The walls are nearly finished on our

new block and will soon be ready for the

carpenters.

We are headquarters for fine Coffees.
We roast once a week, so they are always
fresh. Blaich Bros.

Tommy McNamara and wife have g» n •

to housekeeping In the residence formerly

occupied by Milo Hunter.

About fifty persons from Chelsea atten-

ed Forcpaugh's big show at Ann Arbor
last Friday.

The best Deering Twine in the market

at A. Sieger’s All those who have Deer-

lug binders please take notice. 42
A church social was held at the resi-

dence pf O. H. Kempf last Wednesday
evening and a good time was enjoyed by
all.

There are seven new dwellings In course

of erection in Chelsea at tbs present time

and several additions being mads to old
ones.

John Fallen, formerly of Lyndon, who
was killed lately by the mine explosion in

British Columbia was a brother of Timothy

Fallen of tills place.

We have on hand all kinds of Fish, salt

Mackcra), White Fish, Trout, and Salmon

in pails or by the pound, and will gnaran-

tee prices ss low as anywhere. Blaich
Bros.

Mr. and Mrs E. G. Hong returned home
last Thursday evening from their bridal

tour, having visited New York, fttila
delphia, Washington, etc. They are feel-
ing well and looking happy.

The cellar wall of Mrs. J. C. Winans’

new residence, corner Main and South

streets, is laid and the carpenters are busy

When finished it will be a handsome

dwelling. Mr. John Hoover is the builder

John E. Jones, the father of Dr. 8. A.

Jones of Ann Arbor, an old man of 82
years, wandered away from home last
week. He was found in a straw stack five

miles nortiiwest of Chelsea. He was
brought here and identified as father of the

above, and taken to Ann Arbor by con-
stable Staffan.

Royal Self-dump Thomas Hay-rake
cheap at Miller A Karcher’s 48

Lost.— Ou May 16, 1887, somewhere be-

tween Unadilla and Chelsea two for or

goat rebes, one quite dark and lined with

red flannel, the other light and lined witli

O. N. Hunt’s and if left at this office, or at

D. M. Joslin’s, Unadilla, the finder will be

liberally rewarded. 42
Just received, a large invoice of Blaich

Broe.' Kangerqo Tobacco. The best OOct.

tobacco in Mich. Call and see us. Blaich
Bros.

i A social hop was given in the new barn
of William Hoppe, of Sylvan, last Wed-

nesday evening. The occasion being the

21at birthday of one of Mr. H's daughters ;

alao, the completion of his new barn, so
rh commemoration of these eve nisi pleas-

ant time was realUf} by all. Music was

furnished by the Btelnhach string bind of

Chelsea.

Live and Let Live!
After some grasping merchant has plucked you pretty close yon will be ready

to appreciate

A FIRST-CLASS RE-TAILER

Of honest goods at live and let live prices. Now Is a good time to correct past
errors and

SAVE A FEW DOIoIoARS
By t iking advantage of our extremely favorable offer* in

Dry hi ks Sods, Moos, Etc.

The line include* standard styles for early summer, and many novelties exclusivsly

our own.

Our Immente Stuck If ecc Mitatct Clune Price*.

Sales must be large to turn these goods while they are ret seasonable attractions

We are not slaughtering these beautiful new styles as that i« unnecessary,

but we are selling them as near cost as possibly can and secure for

ourselves a living profit. Remember it pays to investigate

our statements.

AN EARLY START
Is necessary if you take the favorite route to any point In the Glorious Bargain Land.

We Offer Riches in a Rich Field
During this our Annual Clearance Sale of leading and representative styles in

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing,

Go to Glister's Bank Drug Store for
everything in the line of WALL PAPER
and PAINTS. They are showing au im-
mense line of these goods at roA bottom
prices.

GARDEN SEEDS.
Fresh Garden Seed*— every variety.

We make i specialty of Garden Seeds in

bulk,

QLAZXX& StFUTkOO.

-AND-

Gents’ Furnishing Goods.
Fidelity to our low price principles and a desire to close the season with a rushing

business leads us on to

Daring Exploits & Marvelous Reductions
We have inaugurated the grandest sale of Clothing ever known to Hie trade.

COME SOON FOE SPECIAL BARGAINS
Worthy of a better description than is given in this hurried anuounccment.

H.S. HOLMES & CO.

HUFF £ SCIRE
Are offering in Dry Goods a very nice line

of ladies muslin underwear at closing out

prices. Goods are elegantly made, and of

best material.

We have also placed on our counter* for

June trade the best assorted stock of white

goods, Seersuckers, Satins, Batiste cloths,

Lawns, Toile du Nords and Rohe Suits, we

have ever shown. The prices you will find

are the lowest to he found.

We have taken pains in our Glove and

Hosiery department to make them just what

the people want Good goods at low prices.

In Shoes we handle Robinson ft Burton-

shaws goods, which are acknowledged to be

the best wearing goods made.

Last but not least is our Clothing and

Furnishing department Our large sales in

clothing has enabled us to buy in quantities,

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
FOR SALK BY

flto, ?. GlftiUr'i Loan and &•*! Bctet*

Affwr, OfctlMft, Kefc.

FkR&lfoi— 160 acres, 8 miles from
Chelsea, \% miles from German Methodist
church and ̂  mile from church and black-
smitir.sliop. 100 acre* plow land under high
stite of cultivation, which has raided 45
bushels of wheat to the acre, about 15 seres
of hard boUom.low.mowing meadow, with
running stream of living water, 85 seres of
timber and 10 acres chopped off, \% acres
of good grafted fruit— apples, cherries
and small fruits, 2 excellent wells of
water, a good wind mill enclosed. The
bouse is frame \% story, 18x24, wing
and attic one story 18x24 with kitchen
14x24. A good frame barn 82x44 with
sheds on three sides of It, good tool house,
a workshop, wood house separate from the
dwelling and a building for a feed mill.
Soil is a rich sandy loam, being burr oak,
hickory, white oak and black walnut tim-
ber land. Surface level, sufficiently
inclined to shed water. Buildings
are all in good repair. The above place
is one of the best and most productive in
Washtenaw county, and has been held at
$75 per acre. The owner now proposes to
sacrifice to go south, and will sell at $62.50
per acre.

TftnaJfo 5—236 acres, located t}{ milea

from Chelsea, on prominent road, in good
neighborhood, near church and school
house ami blacksmith shop. 175 acres of
plow land, 25 acres of timber, 20 acres
good mowing marsh, 16 acres of low pas
ture with living stream of water through
it. The northwest corner of this farm is
Uie highest, gently sloping to southeast,
protecting wheat trom winter winds. It
has a fine young orchard of grafted fruit
Just comins; into bearing. The buildings
are unusually good, consisting of a frame
dwelling house, upright and wing each
18x26, two stories, kitchen 15x18, wood
shed 15x20. A flue basement barn 86x80
with gambrel roof, built in 1885, also hog
house and kettle room, corn crib, carriage
house and workshop attached, ben house
16x20, tool shed, and 2 good wells.
Sandy loam about buildings but
most of farm is a day loam and is a su-
perior grain and stock farm in excellent
condition. The owner was offered tour
years ago, $70 per acre, but will now' sell
at a sacrifice that be may remove to Cali-
fornia. Price, $60 per acre.

rUB tfO 6—160 acres, 8^ miles N. \V.
of Chelsea, 8W miles from Gregory, 3
miles from Unadilla, 4 churches within 2
miles, on good road, excellent neighbor-
hood, soil mofltlv sandy loam, remainder
clay.turfkce level as desirable. 100 acres
of plow land, producing excellent crops ;

35 acres of good white oak, hickory ami
walnut timber ; 25 acres of good mowing
marsh, with good living stream of water
through it ; 8 acres of orchard ; 2 good
frame dwellings, a frame stock and hay
barn, a grain barn and 8 good wells of
water. This farm Is nicety arranged to
divide into 2 farms. Ill health is the cause .

of owner selling. Price $50 oer acre.

Turn Me 14—380 acres, 2^ miles cast
ol Chelsea, 4 miles from Dexter village,l>4
miles from German Methodist church, ou

Z we can give you the very best of value

for .your money. *

We have all the Spring shapes in light

soft and stiff hats, and straw goods.

Everyone is invited to inspect our stock

and get our prices.

KEMPF & SCHENK

80x86, corn Imrn 16x20, and other improve-
ments, in good repair ; 4 acres of orchard.
140 acres plow land, 60 acres good timber,
80 acres of mowing meadow, 50 acres of
pasture and marsh. Strong gravelly loam,
soil, a good stock and sure ciop farm.
Price $60 per acre.

Tftxm 3ff0 15—108 68-100 acres, situated
8 mile* from Chelsea, near school, on good
road, and in an excellent neighborhood of
Eastern people. Tbere is a frame dwelling
house of 20 rooms (large and small), a
frame barn 28x56, also a stock barn 10O
feet long, wagon house 20x82k brick smoke
house and frmt dryer, 2 good wells of ex-
cellent water, medium sized orchard, 90
acres of plow land, remainder good timber
land. A0 wute land whatever. This is a
superior located farm, under high state of
cultivation, The owner desires to retire
from active work and will tell for $85 per
acre.

Turn Me 21—280 acrea, 5 miles from

Chelsea and 5 milea from Dexter. Large
frame house near school house, barn 40x60
also one 80x60, 2 sheds 20x40 each, two
wells, a windmill conducting water into
house and barn, orchard with plenty nt
small frulte. and other improvements. 180
acres of plow land, 80 seres of timber and
20 acrea of marsh. Boil, gravel and
sandy loam. * Very productive. A farm
to make money botli in cropping and as
an investment.

Wanted.— A 1111*11 and good farm

of Sir To ItT iscrof lind, worth
$R000 to $1,500, by a cuetomer of

thre Agency. Who oflton for mb a
place of that description?
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The Grtvcrmncnt Kttll owas thirty*
nine million acre* of nusunreml Uq<1
in Nevada.

Edwaiui Paywm Weston, the ja*-
ttestrian. i* now a reporter in New
York. He Is said to be worth thirty
thousand dolknrs.

Statistics show that of the blind, loss

than one-fifth are under ten years of
nge. paving that blindness is not so

nutoh a misfortune of childhood as of
later y ears, ; .. ...... ...... -

is estimated that about one-
twentieth of the silver coin is nntftuQy
lost by abrasion, wear and casualties,
an amount in excess of the annual ad-
dition by coinagt.

U California the t^mldr \| 11>wl to
protect the linger fltmi stains while
eating rapt* At last the little em-
blem of woman’s industry mav become
popular hi society.

It is a singular fact that in the
memorable battle of Gettysburg only
one resident of the town waa killed.
The pei^on y ̂  Jennie Waile, ami a
in . nun, cut" Is to be ejected t.» her
numory.

At Hopkinsville, Ky., the other day
a borso galloiK^i tbTougb the street in

n storm, and a lightning bolt struck
his heels, tea.lng off both shoes, which
*ent flying through the air like Wax-
ing coak

1 he comer-stone of the new library
building for Mr. Moody's school at
North field. Mass., was laid a few days
ago. A Boston friend who could not
be there Sent a throe tliousand-doliar
check to make up for his absence.

EPITOME Of THE WEEK.

laUrHing gtyi fompiktioa.

WASHINCTOdv
Tw» Treasury lMparS»**nt deride*! on

the Mh as a fteatu of assistance in the
maintenance bf the quarantine against ths

Intrqdncbua of infectious disease*, t« %%
^iUish by moar* of rscends cutters a
National |>atrot •( th^ eoa»t of the United
Slate*.

K*>k the fourth quarter of the fiscal year
1S6 the receipt* ef the postal aervioe wero
113 144.041; expenditure*. 113,02V, WA

In r i \o tbs seven days eadei on the lOlh
there wer« 14) business failures in the
Unite*! State*, against IS) the previous

seven day*
Tnn De)wrtnieut of Agriculture in their

June reports srnw a reduction of nearly
two per cent la the area of winter Wheat*
and an increase of nbcut * I p r cebt in
sfrVl wTieal Tile total who*t artvage
wav thirty- seven million acre*
A Se» hill has been prepared by the

National Uensior, Committee of the QL A.
It , to take the place of the one vetoel by
President Cleveland, for the relief of the
d .sabled cud suffering veterans of the late

%ar.
Act raw FrMinf-GWtttUi. SroNxn. of

Washington, expressed the opinion on the
10th that the yellow fever at Key West
was we. I under tontnl and that there was
not much danger of its spreading beyond
Us present limits.
Tm Prsildenl returuaJ to Washington

on the loth from bta fishing lour in the
AdtrOndackv
At twenty-six leading clearing- houve*

inthj Unite 1 (Mates during the ween ended
on the 11th the exchanges Aggregated
Pmmisri&hX l9re.TW.058 the pro.
v ous week. As compare t with the corre-
sponding week of the mcrcsse
amounts toli* per cent
Tie total coin ani currency circulation

of the United States. May 31, 1*S7. Was ft,.
1V?,«3A,S61. an increas' of |o'4.M6..,MA as
compared w.th the circulation May 31,

that alcohol was a worse poison for man
than opium or araenlo.
Ak Uhaitanooga, Tenia., an explosion of

gaaolina on the Hh killed Iwo men and
probably fatall) injured four others.

nifii.x driving across the track at Gal
b polis, O , on the 10th J. Adams, a rich
farmer, his wife and one child were
struali atid Killed by a locomotive.
Jamrs Edwards' residence at MeneU,

Man , waa burned on the UMh, and three
children, agod seven, twelve and fourteen
years, were burned to death.
lx Northern Iowa, Southern Minnesota

and Dakota reports from a hundred sta-
tions on the loth showed the corn crop tq
be twenty per cent, ahead of lest yean
At a special meeting of the master mm

sons on the 10th the offer of the Bricktay*
era* U,uon of Chicago to arbitrate the ex-
iting differences was rejected.
A mu. was passed by the Illinois Legls-

mture On the li)th prohibiting the sale of
fohacco to persons node? sixteen years of
aga, except upon written order* from their
parents or guardians
Josxrn Hidsklb, formerly a school-

teacher of Shelby County, O., was arrest-
ed on the 10th at Toledo charged with the
ruin of twenty or thirty little girls who
were under bis csro.
Tur following murders occurred ou the

11th: Captain A J. Landman, near Yaioo
City. MUa., killed by Walter Cullom be-
cans* of an old feud; Mrs. Martha Thomas,
a widow, near Xenia, O., bv^sier Betters;
Richard Workman near Owensboro, Ky..
by Lewis Baker; G. N. Bourlock st Savan-
nah, Mo, by Jasper Rhodes, and ilenry
Pcott at Deleon, Tex, by Uis fatbeMu-law,
J. T Allison
Pox the week ’ended on the llth the

record of tho base -ball clubs In the Na-
tional League was as follows: Detroit
l games w*»K&t Boston, 94t New York, t
31; Philadelphia, 17; Chicago, 10; Pitts-
burgh, 13; Washington, 13; Indianapolis. A
Is the village ol 8c Joseph, ind., an

aerolite weighing nearly two tons fell on
the 13th ertwhing a large tree and making i

an immense hole in the ground.
Cardinal Gibbon* delivered hit first |

sermon since his return from Europe at
Baltimore on tho 12th. During the dis-
course ha said that American working-

AUCIUlWIlor Li .vi I. of Tm onto, h a *

a uotioo that he rill grant no . c,OUJ OB ,DC -

inoiv tusivensations for mixed mar- the 9 h. flooding the streets and cellars ; "T**
nasma wKan ik.. _ ... , • .. *, years.

olic. Experience of years has taught

Dim that a Pn»tcst:int mother can not
raise her children Catholics.

L. H. McCormic, a wealthy citizen
of Tlumia-ville. Oh., who is not a , . v

..... . i . , , and one cf the best kmwn colored men in
member of abj church, surprise the ren0iylvan^ di#d „ Itoadlttf ̂  lhd yih<

sc\»*rnl white pastors of tho city j aged a xty seven years.
churrheti the other day by presenting Danill p Aloek died on the 9;h at his
each of them with a house and lot, 1 home **** York City. His death was

tala to have becu due to poison from black
and gold striped stockings which he pur-

' chas .'Jin F*r.*/

At Nan ti cqke. Pa., u cloul burst on the
- ...... — ..... .. , ,ae 9 h. flooding the streets and cell

riagea when the woman is a noti-Cath- Xf*d doing damage estimated at 1190,01)0." 1 The American BaukerV Assm-iaUon will
hold their annual meeting at Pittsburgh
October 12 and 13 next
Lewis Allen, a veteran of the war of^ M'.’ expired ou the 9th at Walpole, N. H.,

1HE I ersian setter which carried off ; at the age of ninety-one years,
the special prize at the recent New I Nxxx Scranton, Ph, three strikers were
York dog show is from the Valley of 9il01 on ,be m a con®‘ct ut a <’o»l-mine.
Nhiraz, and valued at ten thousand1 p,iTT-x,XE P^P-'r ^“‘irunts who re-doll,.,^ , thou samt ( wn!lv urnv .d in Xew york fr01D inland,

’ . f ,'°^s hr* remarkiiMe j have been orderel to be taken back by the
for their line silkeu hair, which is white ! Inman Steamship Company.

as snow, and greatly excel the English Pennsylvania Republicans will hold
better in keenness of their scent ~ ' their s,atd ̂ nventloa at Harrisburg

August 17.

A Pon t Ak MK kt.T M in .NV,, V„r'k ' A *««. a u,e CAn.«u,r.- , Unto. .1Is ha,.. i* i • , 1 ,,k | Troy, N. bri/Ught suit ugainst three
is to nave books bound in color* to | Knights of Labor on the 9th for conspiracy
Imnnomzc with the complexion or because they refuse 1 to work with him.
dress of the reader. One wealthy Wile j Emtok Charles D. Kelp, of tho Hoff
has had Shakespeare bound in brilliant | aicJ va lhe wlUl*1 Lou8 Branch,

rh«brZ« “ ‘d,113 ,0""’ dclh of Major John H. Ewn*.
Her brunette complexion, while a blue- uncle of Hon. Jamei G. Blaine, occurred
eyed dhiusel reads Tennyson from a at hl» resilence in Washington, Pa., on
becoming cover of blue and "old. die &,tl. «t the ago of ninety years. 1 ur N ‘\v York Gv.i ml I.odga of Masons

The will of an old lady who recent) v » P* •? forfeiled 1,16 warrant of
ihI in Vicnn.i loft j.li'w .. ........... : Prudeno- LoJge, which recently admittisd

to membership Jere Dunn, Tom Gould and
six other disreputables. Members of

»UI!m4 m M.r. l«l mtn wcrc t<,Ucr l*1U‘r rlolht,J
Cotton Piper’s for May amount h! to 1 1,441, -
•'.i), agaius; fl-W In May, iNjd r

THE EAST.
Captain John T Stored alb, one of th*

best known steam boat* men n the West,
dropp'd dead on the 8‘.h at hU home in Al-
legheny City, Fa
Aaron L brim a famous promoter of

•underground railroads" in early days,
and cue cf the best ku wn colored men in

and had bettor prospects than any
ou the globe, and denounced the Nihilist*
and Anarchists.

Ibk Union Labor party of Iowa, in con-
veuliiu on the llth, nominated M J. Cam,
a Powcsheik County farmer, for Gov-
ernor; J. R. Soverifntf of Atlantic', for
Lieutenant-Governor; M. H. Jones, of
Davis, for Supremo Judge, and Eugene
Hanan. of Fredericksburg, fer Superin-
tendent of School*.

Will Gt e*< shot cnl killed Mis* Irene
Fuiiu. a Chattanooga (Tenn. ) school-teach-
er on the llth because she whipp d his lit-
tle sistsr, after which he disappeared. . I

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Tm death of H-rmanu, ibu famous

prestidigitateur, occurred on the 3th at
Carlsbad, Germany, at the age of sixty-six

the conditions, trusting that fashion

will not change so much during her life
as to make her appear eccentric.

Tn» legislative reporter of the New
Haven Morning Keyes, according to
the singular Connecticut custom, was
voted 1200 by the House. The pro-
prietors of the Sews discharged him

- «»n his refusal to turn the money into
the State Treasury, and then sent their

own check for $200 to the State Treas-
urer. The Treasurer has returned it,
saying that he can not receive it with-
oul a >pivi;i| Vole of t*1 Isftgifiature-

A woman in New York who
for tailors *avs it takes nearly D.i.ihh,

stitches to put the ordinary topcoat to-

gether. I he body of the coat requires
4-7$0 stitches; the collar, 8,062; sew-

ing the collar on, 1,768} the button-
holes, 2,-020; the sleeves and lining,
fi80: the pockets, 924; tho silk lining of

body, with wadded interior, 17.86.1, and
the braiding. 2,720. Tom Hood’s "Son"
of the Shirt” could well be changed
now to the “Song of tho Coat”

Dn. Geokoe 11. Elliott, "f D. hv.t,
tvIh, recently closed a big cattle Heal in

New York, is a enrioHs chnraeter. He
xvent to New York in the garb of a
cowboy and put up at the St. James
Hotel. His polished manner was so
much at variance with his attire that he
attracted great aU<*ntiqn, and he soon
had a very large acquaintance about
town. Instead of going to Wall street
he lounged about the public places uj>-

town and disposed of several hundred
thousand doll am’ worth of his stock to

men whom he met by mere chance.

The men who take tin; law into their
own hands when impatient over the de-
lay of courts havetwo recent examples
of haste wlHch ought to teach them to
investigate before appealing to lynch

Jaw. The man in Missouri who shot
down in the court-room the fellow ac-
cused of a terrible crime against his
sister has since learned that he mur-
dered an innocent man, and the citizens

of Perry County, Ind., who lynched
John Davis, accused of an assault upon
mi innocent girl, are row aware that
they killed an innocent brother of tho
man charged with the assault

Jacob L£uoett a Georgia murder-
er, was to have been hanged a short
time ago. He was on the scaffold, the
death-warrant had Ijecn read, the con-
demned man hqd made his farewell ad-
dress, and prayer had been offered,
when Leggett> lawyer, named Clifton,
produced a reprieve from the Governor.

It ndw appeals that the lawyer had
’ bed frlii pitosesdoirof thls doeomeht for

several hours, but delayed its exhibition

until the last moment in order, as he
says, to test J*oggett’s sanity. For re-

fined cruelty, this interesting psyoholgg-

jOBl experiment wqyj.j be lw4

died in Vienna left all her properly,

valued at 80,000 florins, to her nine- J. v,uv.. u^.v.lvu^. Me(Ul*,r, oi
teen-year-old niece, on condition that | Prudence L<*1eo who now desire to affiliate
tlie latter would never wear clothes of i " lth ,hfl fralcraity must first establish

nnv olhor cut than thOM worn l,v her puri,y TJ- 'vor^hines'-mint Aj (kn LevialRture of New Hampshire on
aunt. As fot ti c present her aunt s ! the 9th elected A. B. Thompson of Con-
< ionics nro 1n *tyle, the nieee accepted Secretary of 8u»u*; Koloa A. Carter,
ii.n ,s‘: --- * ----- - - ** * • of Concord, State Treasurer, and John B.

Clark, of Manchester, Htate Printer.

Iiieiie were 2 723 Immigrants landed at
Castle Garden, New York, on tho 10th.
In the test case of tho New York ho-

tol-keepers Judge Lawnuice held on the
10th that the s -rving of wines with meals
on Sunday was in violation of tho Excise
law.

I me weekly business review issued by
a Now York commercial agency on the
10th showed an improvement both in crop
reports an I the financial situation, and
said that but for the labor troubles and ex-
cvsMve speculation tho outlook would be
entirely satisfactory.

Ime main office of the Wes' am Union
Telegraph Company in Pittsburgh waa de-
stroyed by fire early on the morning of the
10th, causing a loss of IKW.UJO,

A wealth r real-estate dealer of Now
York, named Thomas li. McManus, myste-
riously disappeared on tho llth with some
170, uou.

Tun Methodists of New York City intro-
duced u new feature on the Pith in the
commencing of an in-door camp-mooting at
the Jane Htreet Church. Meals would bo
served during its continuance.

im: New X ork Press Club monument
erected in Cypress Hdl Cemetery was
formally dedicated on the 12th. Chaunoey
M. Dopcw and Dewitt C. Talmage made tho
addresses.

Ur the throe thousand emigrants landed
at Castle Garden, Now York, on tho llth
sixteen were penniless Greeks from Syria.
The Havemoyer sugar refinery at Green

Point, L I, whs burned on the llth caus-
ing a loss of about $1,300,0X1

On the llth the greafr strike of tho coko-
workers In Pennsylvania ended in a vic-
tory for tho men, and operations In all
works would Iki resumed jit onco.
Bishop Steven*, of the Episcopal dio-

cese of Pennsylvania, expired at Phila-
delphia on the nth, age.1 seventy-two
years.

Miw. Anna Ghifpith. of Philadelphia,
while insane on the I2lh murdered her ten-
year-old daughter and then cut her own
throat.

Ex- Secret a ii r Manning returned to New
York on tho llth from Europe In greatly
improved health.
The Military Academy at West Point

graduated sixty-four cadet* on tho llth.

WEST AND SOUTH.
John and \\ illiam ,Looan, notorious

desperadoes, shot and killed Marshal Mwn-
nm at Morehead, Ky., on tho 8th, while he
was trying to arrest them, and were ut
once shot dead by members of U» mar-
shal’s posse.

A CTCLONR swept Marshall, Mo , on the
''tli, laying waste part of the town and
surrounding country. The storm cover3d
a space of fifty yards wide, and nothing
was left standing in its path.

It was snid on the -9th that Dr. C. K.
Bacon, who recently committed suicide at
Minneapolis, was impelled to the act by
the refusal of hU wife to take his modi-
cine*, she having placed herself under the

treatment of a ‘ Christian scientist.” t
In Arizona Territory tho Indian out-

break was assuming serious proportions on
the 9th. uni the widespread depredations
Indicated that there wore many savages on
the war-path. * * ,

The Kentucky distillers have agreed to
make no whisky after JjiIv lr 1887
< ctobor 1, 1888. Therj are in bond in
the Blue Grass State 39,090,000 gallons of
liquor.

AT.the session of the American Medical
Association on the 9th, In Cbfcago, Dr. If.
* Dsvis, 6Mh*t city, one of the most

WltettM |a ft* WUUtt/, m

Great numbers of people visited j
Caprera up°n the anniversary of Gari-
balii’s death on the 3th. The patriot’s
tomb was profusely decorated with
flowers.

A. Brown’s residence at Bedford, Can.,
was burnei on tho 8th, and four small
children, all under ten years of age,
perished in the flames.
In the City of Mexico several slight |

shocks of earthquake occurred on the 8th.
An explosion on the 8th in a coal mine '

at Gelsen-Kirchen, in Westphalia Ger-
many. killed about fifty persons.
Is an editorial, IniUJ IrtUmd, William

O’Brien’s paper and Mr. Parnell’s organ-
m-chief, denounces the people who advo-
cate retaliation for Ireland's wrongs, and
says they are undoing the work of Mr. Par-
nell and Mr. Gladstono.
DlsPATcncs of the 9th from the flooled

districts in Hungary report, tho situation
there as unchanged. Despair and distress
prevailed everywhere.

Mr What, the British M ulster, in coe-
responding with Secretary Bayard with
reference to assisted immigrants, said on
the 10th that ths exportation hither by a
foreign power of paupers, in order to get
rid of the burden of their support, could
scarcely bo regarded as a friendly act,
nor was it in harmony with the laws ex-
isting between the two countries.
Reports -received on the 10th say that

Vernome, a city in Turkestan, Asia, had
been almost wholly destroyed by earth-
quakes, and that LW persons were killed
and 125 injnred.
TunoiouocT the Persian province of j

Khorassau a famine was imminent on the
10th
The eviction war in Ireland still con- i

tinuelon tho llth, hundreds of tenants ;

being thrown on the roadside daily
Cholera was epidemic among the

French troops at Tonquin on tho llth.
In Hungary twenty-five thousand square

miles of land were inundated on the llth.
More earthquake shocks were ex-

perienced on the 13th in Turkestan with
additional loss of life.

LATER*
Five men were killed on tho 13th nnd

many injured by the explosion of a dyna-
mite cartri Igo In the Tennessee Coal, Iron
and Railroad Company's mines at Inman,
near Chattanooga.
Hon. James Thorinoton, of Davenport,

la., ex-Congressman and ex-Unitod States
Consul, diod at Hanta Fe, N. M., on tho
13th.

Mrs. William Bell, living near Eaton,
O., was murdered by tramps on tho 13th
during the absence of tho other members
of tho family.

Tub Hall & OrdwayBoot and Shoe Man-
ufacturing Company of Nashvil.e, Tenn.,
failed on the liiih for $109,01)0.

The Carlisle (Pa.) Indlnn training school
on the 13th sent sevonty-threo pupils
West, nearly all of whom had completed
their course at the school. _
Advices of tho 13th say that a plno

forest covering 150, (AW acres at Can an, In
tho province of Arcahon, Franco, bad boon
destroyed by fire.

Mr. Powderlt declared on tbo 13th that
he would not accept a nomination for the
Presidency next year from tho Labor party
or any other organization.

The dlseovery was made on tho 13th at
Omaha that conductors and brakomcn on
the Union Pacific rea l had been carrying
out a systematic scheme of robbery Uke
that exposed some months ago on tho
Pennsylvania road. *

A riot occurred on the 13th ut Athlono,
Ireland, between soldiers and clvdiant, in
which many of tho latter were injured,
some of them fatally.
President Cleveland on the 13th ap-

proved. the recommendation of tho War
Department that all fl igs held by tho do-
partraent be returned to tho authorities of
tho States in which tho regiments that
bore them wero organized.
Stephen Poolr (colored) shbt his wife

fatally at their homo In Brooklyn, N. Y.,
on tho 13th and then committed suicide.
Panama advices of tho 13th say that a

landslide on a farm in Concordia burled
Honor Peter A. llestropo.his wife nnd nil e
children and the servants in tho hous *. l.i
all sixtoon persons w. ro killed. -
A panic in tho Now York coffee market

on tho 18th caused the failure of B U Ar-
nold ft Co. for $1,099,000, Mackay ft Small
for $900,000. and a number of other firms.
A labor increase in the duty on Amen-

can lard Is to be made in Italy as a protec’,
ive measure. A recent analysis mode in
that country is said to have shown that
American lard containa twelve to fifteen
per cant of water.

* *7* ?n ih® 13th ln street- car stables
al.8««iL jUi* ?0!troyed Pr°POrty valued at
$40,000, and six horsos and 250 mules were
burned to death. wor?
^^oprofojQPtod wheat c^p ig

territory. Noribwcs

along the. lower ooastT llui.tonl a
Ikrge ftiea was inundated, and the entire f
tiroft U WW feared, would prove l fqiigre, j

FORTUNES SWEPT AWAY.
A Big brop In ths Fries of Coffee Cause#
Reavjr r» I lares -A Decline of Orer M*
Copts o FoPofl In TWO Weeks-One Mi*
C**Ktit t# the Kltent ttf U.OOfiiHoo,
While Ahother b Liable fer • TOO. OOO.
Kb* York, June 14. —October coffee sold

at noon yeeterday at $17.91 Four days
ago at noon it sold st $22.90. This quotation
is for 100 pounds. This decline has beei
about ft 7-10 cents per pound In four days
—about as sensational* a decline *»
often takes place In speculation. The
bulls in coffee have been mainly
tho Brazil planters, who began buy-
ing st New York. There have also been
Arnold ft Ga (not the old ceffee king, but
his soul, Hcottft HOne add Henry Ueniy
ft CA These people have made, probably*
la tbo bull campaign of the last twelve
months, during which tho price of eoffoo
has gone from seven cents per pound td
twenty-two cents, shout $5,00X°GA
After coffee got past fifteen cent*
•n enormously rich bear clique began
operations Part of this clique was
located ut Havre, which up to five
years ago was the great coffee mart. K*mf-
man. Runge ft Ca, of Galveston, and
Gruncr ft fa, of Now York, also wero on
tho bear side. The butch, who con-
trol the Java coffee trade, also
fought the advenes and actually start*
ed tho great government auction at a low
range for speculative purposes Tho boar*
did nothing but lose money until
the last week, when the selling combined
with tho fears of riots and revolutions in
Braxil started the break. Since last
Wednesday coffee holders have boon In a
panic. A r buckle, the great coffee-roaster
of New Y’ork, has also been a savage
fighter of tho advance.

All through yesterday forenoon tho sell-
lag wa* rdfiplet with the wildest scene*
ever witnestod in the exchange, and in all
the offices there were knot* of broker#
gathered discussing th* prospects of a re-
covery. In the afternoon there was some
hope of a rally, but the heavy soiling con-
tinued ant soon the price fell off m
heavy fluctuations until It reached
fifteen cents a pound. This decline
was accompanied by tho not.eo of suspen-
sion of three firms— B G. Arnold ft Co.,
Norton, Wcyl ft Bcvan, and Mackay ft
Small. After the announcement of these
failures an organized effort was made by
the prominent houses like O’Donahue,
Gruner ft Crewman to sustain tho
market, and they nucceeUed In causing a
rally of about one cent all around.
The Brazilian party started to buy coffee

after the GruDOr-Crossman syndicate ad-
vanced the price from eight to eighteen
cents a pound. Since then the syndicate
have been bears on the mnrkot and are
said to have unloaded all their "long stuff”
on the Brazilians. The extreme decline is
from 21.30 cents two weeks ago to rtft>en
cents yesterday, or over six and a quarter
cents a pound.
The sales of the day— 412,000 bags— wore

twice ns large as on any previous day in
the history of the exchange, 225,000 bugs
being sold after the secon I call. After tho
announce men t of the failure of Arnold
nearly every option fell, but with two ex-
ceptions, rallied again and closed a» a
higher figure than was quoted just before
the failure. Juno coffee was naturally
most heavily affected, dropping $2.70 on
the 100 pounds and only rallying $1.45
on the liuu Ired weight at closing. Lute in
the afternoon a private cab, 9 from Brad-
shaw, of Rio Janeiro, unnpuncej that tho
exportation of Beptember coffes would
probably b.* re laced from 2,259.099 bags to
considerably less than 2,000,009 bags.

There was some talk of trouble in bank-
ing circles os 11 result of the panic, but as
the banks only loaned fifty percent of the
market value on coffje' It is hard to boo
how any ot them could have boon in-
volved. Mackay ft Small, one of the sus-
pended firms, are supposed to have liabil-
ities of $230,000. The 1 abilities of tho other
firms are small except that of B. G. Ar-
nold ft Co., whoso failure attracted tho
most attention, as it it the most prominent
house in the trudo. Its fall was gener-
ally anticipated Tho senior Inember
of thn firm was caught in 1882 by tho col-
lapse of ono of the largest deals ever at-
tempted in coffee, and was compelled to
suspend, with over $1,000,00) liabilltio«.
Ho started in business again, however,
and was successful in all his ventures. He
is credited with being tho founder of tho
Ccffec Exchange, uni was at’ ono
time its president. On August
10 Inst he formed a partnership
with his son, and they have done a strictly

commission business. He ascribes tho
failure to tho fact that his customers were
so far away that It was Impossible
to reach them in time to obtain suf-
ficient margin to moot the decline.
Ho could make no statement of his
liabilities, nnd said that ho could not say
any thing about the chances of resuming.
Outsiders claim that tho firm has been
carrying 5'K), 219 bags of coffee for tho Rio
do Janeiro operators known us tho Braz 1-
iun party, nnd It is estimated that the lia-
bilities will amount to over $1,009,099.

FOR HE*R LIFE.
Cor* lH*e Placed on Trial ns an Acccstory

to tho Murder of Sarah K. Graham.
Hi’niNoriELD, Mo., Juno 14 —The trlalof

Cora Leo for tho murder of Sarah Graham
bouun horo yesterday morning.

[t.'ora Lee is charged with being accessory Ikj-
fore the fuel to tho murder of the wife of George
K. Graham, who was lynched for the murder of
Mrs. Graham on April 87, 1KS0. She is
about twenty-six years old, and the adopted
daughter of Mrs. Emma Molloy, tho
evangelist and temperance lecturer, well
known in Illinois. Mrs. Molloy, while work-
ing among the convicts In tho Northern
Indiana prison. became acquainted with George
K. Graham, who was serving a term for grand
larceny. Recognizing him us a man possossed
of high talent, she took j>n unusual Interest in
hu behalf, und after his release from prisou as-
soclated him with herself In the publication of
the Morning and Day of Rrfortn, a temperance
papir at Washington, Kan. Through her In-
fluence Graham sad his wife, who had been til-
vorccd, remarried, but they afterward separu-
ted. Mrs. Graham returning to her friends la
Port Wayne. Ind. uu July 18, 1885, a notice in
the daily papers announced the marriage of
Graham und Cora I^e. In the September follow-
ing Mrs. Sarah Graham left Fort Wayne with her
two little boy., to moot Graham in St. Louis, be-
ing ignorant of his bigamous marriage. October
1 Graham appeared ut Springfield, Mo. with
the boy*. The suspicions of Mrs. Graham s
relatives were aroused and an Investigation was
set on foot, which resulted in the finding of the
body of Mrs. Graham in un old well on lh«
Molloy farm. Graham, Cora Uo and Mrs. Mal-
loy were all Indicted und arrested. Graham
confessed the murder nnd claimed that the
women were Innocent. Home time after he was
taken from jail and lynched. |

THREE FATAL EXPLOSIONS. ̂
Nix 5I«n Killed and Many Others Hurt by

Dynamite amt Powder.
C’hatvanocoa, Tenn , Juno M- At South

Iittsburgh, h mining hamlet four miles
from horo, a horrible accident occurred

wXi iT 0i,,10Ck ye*tcrday afternoon.
\N hilo a chamber in the mine was crowded
with workmen a box of dynamite in somo
mysterious manner wascxplolcd, und five
men were blown to atoms, while t,an or
twelve others were terribly injured Tha
new. was brought here by a gentleman

night00016 f°r nwdicttl tt*#t*lanco Into lust

Bi ikai.o, N. Y.,-June 14.—A wagon-load

y?mU0 oxPloJ^ near Glean
yesterday, killing Lam Hart.

.the coke "strike ended,
Th* Largest Operators Grant the Advonc*

Demnuded.

Pa” Juno —Tho great coke
strike is over and by the middle of the
J®®1* M'000 men wilt bo at work Tho
^.rctbna*! of tb. Knight, ot UborSd
Snr^bf? lr* ,HunUuy afternoon with

^ of u>e Fruk

Lands IN severalty*

RT. W* Ittto 1A--A sjtoC^ tr0n\
Eufaulo, t t, toy.: The .Indian counc,,
resumed Us session* Wednesday morning,
and l» »tm “t work, with de.egatos
from eighteen tribes present, who
expressed thei* satUfsrtlon at the re-
port of the committee appointed Monday
to draft a memorial to the President on
the land question. The preamble enumer-
ates the tribes that nro to sign tho me-
morial. to wltl Cherdkee, Creek. Choc
taw, Chickasaw, Seminole, Sac and Fox,
Usage and other*. The memorial wag |

unanimously adopted, after being iutor-
p reled. A synopsis is ai follows!
With many misgivings they assume that th#

United states Government intends <0 give the
ludiuns the benefit of civilization without de-
priving them of right*. Having lived under tbs
policy, they claim to be fair lodges gfffij
utility.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
The Detroit groin and produce quota-

tions are: Wheat-No. 1 IfWIs,
No. 9 Red, Flour - Roller
process, $4.00(.flH.ifft; patents, $4.7B(fl6ft.01
Curn— No. a, wfcftfWt* Onts-No. % 89c.
Buttor-Crsamery, lJk{$19a Cheese,
11c. Kggs. 14>{c.
At the thirteenth annuel meeting of tbs

BUte Pioneer and Historical Society held
recently in Lansing the following officers
were elected for the ensuing yean Presi-
dent, Talcott C. Wing, of Monroe; Record-
ing Secretory, Mrs. Harriet Teunoy, of
Lansing; Treasurer, C. Ixmgyear, of Lan-
sing; Corresponding Secretory, George U.
Green, of Lansing.

L a Cottrell's hardware store In Ma-
rine City, Bt Clair County, was burglar-
ized the other night, and revolvers, knives
and mors were stolon.
Governor Luce has appointed Thomas D.

They do not wish to »nt#gonis# (Gilbert, of Grand Rapids; Hon J. W.
Government but to Belknap, of Greenville; Talcot R. Wing, of
effects. l^ut ^thvy j|onroe| j ^ Cobb, of Schoolcraft, and

any psliojr of the
contribute to its

make *11 earnest SPPeel ^ ̂  _
of civilized and wild trlbrs of the Ter-
ritory against the act providing fbr the allot-
ment of lands In severalty to Indian*. It will
bo a detriment to their Interest*, os tt will
In the sear future ingulf *U of the In-
dians and tribes of the Territory In on#
catastrophe, to the enrichment of tho land
monopolies, trem whom even those with the
civilized mschlnegr of Justice seem powerless
to secure their lights. They deprecate any irHhrwb^1 IT hn m
measure which will plaee ihe Indians In so WOtNJ also burned.

unequal a contest The Indian needs e
political Identity, an allegiance, called
elsewhere patriotism. In order to make
true progress m the affairs of life. Th®
Uw to which objection U urged enables
the Indian to become a member of som®
other body politic by electing and taking to
himself a quantity of land which Is at present
the common property of all. The Lund-in-Sev-
cralty law apportions to each individual only a
part of that which is already his property, and
leaves the balance for sals to others, who wilt
be composed of a class having no sympathy
fur the Indians, who will rush Into th®
new country In their mad race for gain and
crowd out every hope and chance of Indian civ-
ilization. The tribes ask. that the President

George H. Greene, of Lansing, as Micbi
'gan's commissioners to the eentonnial cel
lebration of the first settlement In ths
Northwest territory at Marietta, O., In
April, 1888,

The Munsaw mill at Kingsley, Grant)
Traverse County, was burned ‘the othei
night No Insurance. About three hum
dred cords of stave bolts and 1&9,09C

The relief committ?e at Lake Linden,
Houghton County, desires to announce
that contributions of clothing and food
are no longer required, the generosity ol
the people providing an abundant supply.
But monoy to aid the homeless people is
getting homes to live In, and to providi
fuel, beds and bedding, is still Tory neoes
uiy.
Peter Gibson, of R«ed City, got drunk

the other night, and the next morning wat
fount beside the railroad track with hif
head crushoi by an engine and with thirty
dollars In his pocket
*_ Daniel H. Folton, a farm laborer neat

Stay the om-ratlon. of the law until they shall O'* beheaded bis bride of three weeks,
be in eonivtton to be benefited by It They fur- disemboweled his employer, G. A. Holmes
thcr request that the act be not enforced until and then cut his own throat a few days
they have th® opportunity of testing th® valid- ago. Jealousy was the cause.
Hy of their rights befure the Judiciary of the
ffnllSd Htate#.

SUDDENLY FLOODED.
The Town of Nsntleoh®, Pa., Deluged by
a del l- llnrsl -Residents Forced to Taka
Itelugi n III® House-Tops- Damage t®
the I'll, i? nf •100,000 Itesulls.

WiMdtsN mr, Pa., June Kk—A water-
cloud burst t> >011 thn town of Nunticoko yes-

Mary A. Mayo, wife of Honator Mayo,
bus been appointed by ’the Governor s

meRiber of tho Board of Control of the
Htate Industrial Home for Girls to succeed
Mrs. Fuller, resigned.

1 Burglars took $188 from the house of Ri-
mer E. Ellis, iu Charlotte, the otboi
night
Rev. Hupply Chase died the other night

in Detroit from a stroke of paralysis. H<

t -relay * fieri;, win. Th# water came down > wa* io, Vermont eighty-seven year.
from the hen qi.s like a deluge. In about
forty minutes Uq) whole town was sub-
merged with wale • from one to throe feet
deep. Tho sower ou the main
street was entirely limdequuto to
carry off the water, and it burst
Tho river of water then made it* way
through tho cellars of .the business houses
nlong tho street #oou overflowing them
hu 1 compelltpg tho pooplo on the top floors
to floo for thei® lives. Tho women and
children wore iu the arms of men, and in
tho drenching rain, which had not yet
roused to fall, they wore carried across

ago and resided for a time in Now York.
In 1836 ho camo to this Htate as one of the
first Baptist homo missionaries. He wai
an Abolitionist and during tho war wai
commlssiouer of the Freedmen’s Bureau.

Hon. Cyrus K. Perkins has been ap-
pointed probate judge at Grand Rapids to
succeed L D. Folfett, who left suddenly
under a cloud.

A glovo containing part of a human
hantl was picked up at a railway crossing
in Marquette a few days aga There was
no clue to tho owner.

The Denbleyker manufacturing works
the street and up tho hill on^ Prospect at Kalnmuzoo were partially destroyed by
... ..... »  •- • fire tho other night The fire had made# J . great headway before the fire dopurtmont
for Itself und rushing through Arch street arrived. Tho saw mill, where the tiro

street

dcued
to higher grounds. The mad
waters soon made channel*

it partly emptied Itself in No. 1 slop© of
the Huiquehanna Coal Company. The
miners who wore at work wore terror-

originated, is a total loss, with several
thousand dollars, worth of the contents of
the main building, consisting of furniture

stricken. They thought tho bottom of th# ' and buggy and cart A-oods. The loss would
Susquehanna river had fallen in, and that reach f »o,oo9. Insured.

J’ * I-amoruux, of Peninsula township,
they would be caught In tho rush and Grand Traverse County, fell dead the oth-
drowned. The signal was given for the epd H, „„ formerly deputy sheriff
men to run for life, and throwing down \ at (jrand ftapidt. 17
their tools a rush was made for tho open-
ing. All escaped. Albert F. Lang, an absconding bank

The water filled into tho boiler-houses 1 'vl'° w^h having stolen
of tho Kusquehanuu Coal Company, : from 4lho Mr®1 Natl0nal, Banlt oi
quenching tho fires and «uspendlng all '*lus,{^S0D» two years ago, and who hud
yvork in tho mine. Thirty tenement houses lx>on for »0jne time at work in Montreal,
near by were entirely surrounded ty was entice J over the border to Vermont
water before tho occupants wero aware of ret,cn,1y a,ld “ere trapped by a detective.
It When they rca'.iied their condition ! A fourtoen year-old son of John Craft,
they got on thj tops of houses und were
rescued later by a number of men Iu bouts.
The water did not cease to do damage un-
til 1$ reached the Husquehannariver, a half
mile distant, und when it began to pour
into 4ho big stream tho pressure in tho
streets was somewhat relieved.
The luaa to property will bo over $109,-

009. Tho people say that tho water came
down not iu drops, but la heavy moss. It
lasted for one hour and forty-fivo minutes,

CREMATION FAVORED.

A Committee of the American Mcdleal

at Muskegon, fell from a freight car a few
days ngj while stealing a ride and had
both legs cut of! by the wheels.

Reports to the Htate Board of Health by
fifty-eight observers in different parts of
the State for tho week ended on the 4th in-
dicated that neifralgla, inflammation of the
brain, diarrhea, intermittent fever and in-
flammation of tho kidneys increased, and
measles decreased In area of prevalence.
Diphtheria was reported at twelve places,
scarlet fever at fifteen, typhoid fever at
seven und measles at twenty places.

The Commercial Hotel and barn and A.
Rtarks’ house In Gaylord, Otsego County,

of>>^®v!m"lng>nt^I\;o^ii^r|iicatton>lol ™r® bur"ed the other ’night Loss, $3,'.
Disease from Dead Bodies.

Chicago, Juno 10.— There was a largo at-
tendance at tho meeting of tho American
Medical Association
Hall

000; no insurance; thought, to be incen-
diary, as it started in the barn.

G. Palmer, of Union City, Branch Coun-

HcottUfo, omployVng iUQ)

- ^0or®da11 Knights back to wort
.nds .li . up th# syndlcatt and

p5 (wo aw, It,r 00|,, ^

Hall yesterday morning, a number bv a doc or * S HaV°a
of ladies being in tho audience, J , p ’ _ . _
Tho time was consumed in listening * , ”ctrn®r« a G. A. R man, of Jackson,
to tho reports of various com- wa* knocked down by a fiat car recently
mittees and the discussion of tho various f, ,liH lcft arm cut 0®’ ̂  would proba-
papers that wero read. Dr. Keller, of j “ £ reC0Ter-
Arkansas, chairman of tho Committee ! Bcv- ^ Homer Parker, former Congre-
on Cremation, was not present, and his re. national parson at Bay City, has been
port was read by Dr. Mums, of Bulti- hoard frora at City, Mo., where he
more. The report says that now facts ,ltt9 #tarloJ a religious newspaper,
of a practical character have come A company has been formed at Groy-
to the notice of the committee during Hug, Crawford County, to experiment with
tho year. The' qommittoo recommend- raising cattle In Northern Michigan. They
cd tho use of chemical disinfectants wil1 herd 109 head near that place,
and burial in temporary coffins, and Big Rapids Is about to begin tho con-
said that cremation would come in proper structlon of a $15,000 iron bridge over the
time. Caustic lime or chloride of zinc are Muskegon river.
specially adapted to the rapid dlsintogra- [ Home one entered an Oxford saloon re-
po?t savh8-deg<1 y‘ tonliDuin|f’ lh0 r®* , ““Hy a‘-d turned tho faucets, letting $500
.^n \l\ . 1 of liquor# run to waste.
-n>e old-fashioned trfple coffin and the vault Martin Vanderveen amd fnn®t*M»n ».«a

should be entirely discarded. Kurth-to-earth hu ur. L ,nuBry,een» fourteen, had
burial should, as far a. ̂ ssibie Ws l#ft h»nd caught in a plan#r la Swwfa
rpcowragod. As our eitle* IsereMe' ft« wasllb°ard factory End mangled to- that
our populations thicken, tho evil* of our amPUtat‘on was necessary, crippling him
present mode of burial will increase. in *or
the end it will be found that cremation is the Burglars entered the residence of W W

f"®*; lapun8 01 “cape from tho evils L®e. at Big Rapids, tho other night ami
I-nn.mn1. 10 the dwo,nPOHil*on of the dead. The secured $3X) worth of jewelry etc
committee recommended tho adoption of the Ti„> u. . L *"• eic-following; ̂ l ulled Htatos Hupremo Court has

"flttolvtd, That it is tho judgment of the ̂ rIn1ecLth° Vordlct of lhe Unlt011 H,al®®
American Medical Association that the burial „ rcuit ~0UI^ ln M*0 of tho Muskogou
of all persons dying of zymotic diseases should Ja,lonal of Muskegon against the
do Placed by law under tho control of th® Northwestern Life Insurance Company of
honlth uuthorities, nnd that in nil such cases of Milwaukee, Wis. Tbo bank had a $20 009

should be used by such policy on tho life of Erwin U. Comstock

‘ r“pU1 ‘"“ol<,|,nk- , '^h<“ll0<, ln ,Jun^ 'a*1- >"« linuranco

xrrr'sLr, rosoluuo"• ™ wd t0 tho Lommlttoa on Health temperate. The lower court gave the
bank judgment for the full sum sued for,
ana this judgment Is now affirmed.

Husie Bird, a school-teacher, agodtwen-
ty-flvo years, was killed by a freight train

Boards for further action.

Rolling-Mills Fogood to Start. Down by »
Failure of the Cok# Supply. . .. 4. - . ..... . ........

C™lm- •I“"« >»-"»« biast-turnarai ’0 ‘
and steam mills of the Bouth Chicago rolL
Ing-mlU closed down lust evening on ao-
count of tho -exhaustion of the supply of
coke, and 1,890 of tho 8,100 men employed

were thrown out of employment In cense-

^b“u.,tio.n tho “K. -up-

passenger train at Milford, Oakland Coun-
ty*

Conimissioncr Bparks, of the Land Of-
flee, has recommenced suit to set aside
patents issued to the Htato of Michigan
for about five thousand acres ot land on
ois Blanc island, patented to tho Btato an

ply is caused by the strike now pending fwamp land. The Commissionor hold*
jn the coke regions. Tho rail-mill will bo ** tll° land in question was in reser-
kopt running until Baturday night, when ̂ allou at ff10 of the passage of the
that department will also be shut down I B,lvan,P’,ana H could not have been in-
ana the men employed there will bo cludotl with thatgrant to the State by the

Three hundred men will bo re- act
A recent fire destroyed Johnson's store

^^Hcuk River, Marquette County, Loss,

Albert Htookey, of Pulaski, Jackson
County, although seventy- two year* of'
ago, recently planted four and aeven-
eighths acres of ground with one pair of
horses in two days.

A suit of man's clothes wore found on a
.Detroit wharf a few days ago with a note
in ono pocket addressed to “H. A. Black,
Parle, Mich.,” saylngt ‘M am no good on

*ud

Six Carloads of Fo®tat Cards. •'

Juno 10 -Th® first install-
Sion P°,U‘ cardB for «»0 distributing
station recently established at Chicago

°Ut from tho raanuf*ctory at
Y., yesterday. Bix freight car* were

Ji2r IT lh P08tfll cardt’ There wore 25,000,
wo card* mado from soventy-flve tons of
paper. The shipment Is the largest single
onetwerTnwhrtr^mr country. They are
to bo stored In Chicago. Postmaster Judd
will deal out the cards to Western points
according to requirement#*

A member of tho Carpenters' Union at
Troy, N. Y., has brought suit for conspira-
cy against three Knight# of Labor taftUM
th#y would not work with him.

earlhi so I Will die**'

M Isa Emma Barnes, daughter of itov. u
F. Barnet, was quite badly bruised by bo-
lug thrown from her carriage hy an un-

nwra h<>r*e ̂  Kttlomaso° lhe °ll»r #/ter-

0n# th0 ^•tskQQWO

^Jr av!Ki ‘l®w drop^ to* Uif

AssATK—On theRth a number of bin. _
pasted, one of which requires that ah
passenger trains shall make regular
stations aenresl to Btate instltutioa.
appropriate® $18,000 for furni.bln*
etortM of th® asylum for tbs lns»or st
boo, tnd another detaches the eouatT oi^?*was « -i

the Governor has vetoed the Rtstev,,,.
tlty Approprlstlon bill, glvlns as reui^.
for: 1. That th® Item of 175,400 for u .w*-
laboratory ia extravacant. <. Thai the lB?, t,,,
tion gained tta popularity with mu>L lrJ l1'
appropriation. I. That the annum Im n

ripens® of the university ha. bvoom® . ir...
eii*ensc to ths taxpsyers.

Hesatb— Th® Governor’s veioof the
tty Appropriation bill was re®e|vml by ihJ II
ate on th® 7th and referred to tho (v>b,1u
on the University, snd *o<,n aM.r
mltiee made s lengthy reply In the shane?1
reporL The committee hold* that th. .J. *
of the University, due to it* great Wofk "‘J
feme, makes the amount appropriated .k!:
lately necessary for the proper conduct
University. The Cross Graveyard
bill was passed as It came from the „
cept that fraternal societies under the connS
Of a Bupremo or Grand Lodge ure eirmZ
from the provisions of the act. ||y Um. t.rl
of the bill the Insurance Comnils.mner
powered to wind up the affairs of anr IIS'
Insurance company not doing a legitimate bu'.
ness.

House— Senate bills were pas.ed
dealers In and users of oleomargarine and J.*
terms to post placard* announcing thefssti.
their places of business; providing that t*,,
books containing Instruction about the use and
effect of alcohol shall be used in pnmm
achools. and making It a misdemeanor to Jr
atroy property under seizure or attachment h*
order of any court The bill appropnatintr
W0 for the purchase of land for the State l|t,ui.,
of Correction at Ionia failed to pa*».

Hknatk— The entlr# day wu* spent on th.
8th on the High-Llcenso Liquor bill, und it
advanced to a third readinr The L’ommlttZ
on Railroad* reported adversely to the Vanir
Railroad Fare Reduction bill, which hu
passed the House.

House— The Grtnnell bill Ut preserve th*
purity of elections und guard against abuasssf
the elective franchise, and the Harr Local -0*.
lion bill were passed. It provide* for the
mission of the question of liquor suopresu,,,
to a vote on petit on of one-fifth of the elector*
In a county, village, or oity, and if curried ihaii
bold for three years.

Benatk-Ou the llth the House hill «M
passed consolidating the cities of Saginaw and
East Saginaw. Tho bill now goes to tiu-Uor-
ernor. The University Appropriation bin wM
passed over the Governor’s vsto by a vote of v
to 5. The bill to regulate railroad ftm-v on *
scale In proportion to the mileage earmngi-
vlt., at two cents, two aud one-half ceuti. sod
three cents a mile— was defeated.

Hoy##— All the Henute aim-ndtnenu to the
bill to regulate co-operative life insurance com-

panies and prevent tho grave-yard busm -.s

except one were concurred In. The bill gm*
back to the Senate to have reinstated a provi*
ion that notices of lutcksment shall U msj*
by registered letter. A bill was passed to
change the name of the Deaf and Dumb Asy-
lum to the Michigan School for the Deaf.

Sen ATE-On the 10th the bill to give railroad
companies power to construct and operate tun-
nels was passed. Immediately ufterward the
House bill to make a uniform passenger rets
of two oents per mile was taken up andJtfilad.
In the afternoon several local bills were puu-J,
including one to reincorporate the West Buy
City Public Library. Adjourned to the llth.

House— Bills were passed to provide for com-
pulsory education of juvenile disorderlies in
cities and villages; Senator Monroe * Hanking
act; to authorize the incorporation of com-
panies for excavating, constructing nnd main-
taining watercourses for milling and manu-
facturing purposes; to amend the charter of
Port Huron; to Incorporate the public schools
of Muskegon; to prevent education of children
In immorality and crime; to authorize the Enr
A Kalamazoo railway to change its line be-
tween Adrian und Palmyra Junction: to amend
the charter of the city of Lansing; to am- nd
an act incorporating the public library in Bay
City; to define the rights of townships in ap-
proaches of railroad companies. Adjourned to
the 13th.

— ..... .. -
OHIO’S GREAT STORM.

The Cloud. iturat on HunUay tausrs a
Big l.oas.

Cleveland, O., Juno 8.— During th®
thunder-atorfti Sunday a cloud burst over
tho village of Urutton, O., •flooding tot
streets in a few minutes. The culvert ef Um
Cleveland, Loraino ft Wheeling ralrotd
was soon washed out, the abutment* being
curried Into a field. A chasm sixty feet
wide was made. At Oil Creek near Be!-
den, two . miles from Grafton, u bmlgu
was washed out just us a freight tram
was crossing. The engine und a few
curs crossed in safety, but seven-
teen cars went down with the wreck.
Two miles cast on the Cleveland, Coluni-
lus, Cincinnati ft Indianapolis road is a

washout of thirty feet. Wagon bridges
were washed away in many places, t’c •
lars were filled with water and much dam-
age was done. The loss by the storm Witt
bo several thousand dollars.
Cincinnati, June a— Nearly all the town

bridges were carried away by tho Oberitu
flood Bunday, and tho water rose severs1
feet above the floors on Professor, Mill,
Main and Pleasant streets. Dr. Bunco's ollic®

was floated away several foot. The ga»
works were deluged. Gilchrist's lumber
yard and pluning-mill wero much tluuuiceJ
The front of tho carriage work* was block-
aded with logs from Bwlft’s lumber-yard
About fifty houses were flooded. At Zanes-
ville, O., lightning struck the Black Es-
mond Manufacturing Company's worts
and the establishment burned. Loss, $J0-
000; insurance about $7,000. Lightning
was unusually destructive at vsriou*
points throughout the Btate.

HOMEWARD BOUND. fc
Editor O' Hr ten Leaves New York for Ire'

land— A Reception In Ills Honor.
New York, June 9. — Editor O’Brien wu

given a brilliant reception and dinner at th®
Hoffman House Tuessday night by the Irish
National League and tho Hoffman lieu*®
commute# of the Irish Parliamentary fund-
Ex-Mayor Gruce presided. Among other*
present wero Bishop O’ Farrell of Trenton,
Governor R B. Green of Now Jersey, Hon-
Eugene Kelly, Charles A. Dana and Lieu-
tenant-GovernorDorshelmer. Messrs. Gr»f*

and Dana, Bishop O' Farrell, Rov. Dr. 'TT.

Lloyd and Governor Groeu replied to.
toasts. Mr. O’Brion mado a speech m
which he* defended his conduct in relusiug
to attend the Labor demonstration, hot-
tors of regret were rereived from Gover-
nor Hill, Mayor Hewitt, General Bhortnan.
Roscoe Conkling Governor Lounshurjr of
Connecticut, ex-Govcrnor Iloidly,
Ohio, and President Fitagerald. of ̂
Land-League.

—•'Why won’t you lot mo have
horse? He’s n liuc-Jooking fello«*
snid a gontlcm»n to n^ stnblt-kecjoir.

"Well, idr, I must toll you that si|icd

his mule died, seem’ as how 6# i u'

ways been 'used to goiu’ on the n'e

side, he do shy a Icotlo with id* ,’1

eye.” “Oh, well. I don’t mind thnf;
it may injure hii aw.TWR 1
whiflictree will hold until he „

shy with his body. So hitch him
—AT. Y. Independent

_Bo«ton Is a great town. A
dent says that, being caught jmt
shower tho other day, lie ask)
stranger to let him walk unde
umbrella. The .stranger not only
sentod, but when they camo to
Insisted that citizen No. 1 take the

brelln, as hp, citizen No. 2, hud h

atop to walk. Tho narrator snys
lie foTurned t lift um broil

—Recent statistics gt
there are probably as m
world n» there are wonu
the women are in exces

the prejKiuderanoo ia U
I lom JiyulAmn



fHE CHELSEA HERALD.
A jUXIiOl, Wit«r and Fropr ator. .

chsujea. ‘ ' MICUIOAN.

i— 

^^Tthe robin came
Hippy young friend*, all by »,
rndir Mu> » blown npplfl trea; .
H^MU»ry..tn»ng«nndold,
u, uie *iw Indiana u»id,
SU tb« robin cnme to bn.

Once » groat chief left hi* *01,

Well beloved, hi* only one,
When the boy wa* woll nigh grown,
id the trial lodge alone.

Left for torture# long and alow
Youth* Uhe him mu»t undergo.
Who their pride nf manhood te*t,
1^ king water, food and roat.
nrvrn day* the fuel he kept,
8n. n night* hd never slept.
Then the poor boy, wrung with pain,
Weak from nature’# overstrain,
nftertaf, moaued a low eomptalnt:
“ftparc me, father, for I faint I"

Hni the cbmftaln, haughty-eyed,
llidhla pity In hi* pride.

••You •ball ho a hunter good,
Knowing never lack of food;

You ahull bo a warrior great,

Wiae »» fo* and strong as bear;
H«iiy seal pa your tndt shall wear,
If mih patient heart you wait
(me day more !" the father said.

When, neil morn, the lodge ho sought,
And boiled sump and moose meat brought
lurthc boy, he found him dead.

A* with grtof his gruve they mode,
And his bow liealde blfti laid,
j>i|K>. and knife, and wampum bruld—
(hi the bulge top overhuud,
preening smooth Ha breoat of rod
And the brow n coat that It woro,
Hut a bird, unknown before.
And. as If with human tongue,
••Mourn me not," It snid or sung;
••La bird, am atlll your son.
Happier than if hunter Hoot,
Or u brave, before your feel
Laying sculps In battle won.
friend of man. my song shall cheer
Lodge and com land; hovering near,
To each wigwam 1 shall bring
Tidings of the coming spring;
Every chib) my voice ahull know
In the moot) of melting snow,
When ihe niuple’a red bud awella,
And the wind flower lifts tta bella;

As their fond rompnuion
Men shall henceforth own your son,
And my song shall testify
That of human kin am I."
Thus th. Indian legend salth
How, at first, the robin came
With a sweeter life from death,
Utrd f»r boy, and atill tho same.
If my young friends doubt that thli
It the robin's genesia,

Not in ruin la atill the myth
If a truth lie found therewith:
Unto genlleneas belong
(lifts unknown to prldu and wwoagi
Happier fur than hate is pralae,
lie who sings than he who slays.

-John 0. WkMUr, in 8i. Mcholat.

A CALL DECLINED.

Why tho Brandon Church la Still
Without a Paator.

Hie First ('litireh nt Brandon worn
seeking a pastur, an occupation that
bntl engrossed their onergieg for sonic

time past. For it was fully seven
nmiitli- since tho council had assem-
Meil to formally dismiss Mr. Barnes,
mnl had declared the pulpit vacant.

Mr. Barnes had labored faithfully in

their service for five long years. Dur-
ing :,H this time he had preached good,

if not hrilliant sermons; attended rog-

ul.u lv at the prayer-meeting; and made
all thy pastoral calls tbit one mortal
man. n ithout a horse and buggy, could

reasonably ho expected to make. And
,vd his congregation were not satis-
M. Intimations finally reached the
Mrs of the good man that his resign^
ii"ii would he resignedly accepted.
He sent it in, and the papers the next

. day •announced the grief of the First
< huivh at the resignation of their he-

l"vcd pastor, Mr. Barnes, whose wife's

'dlh forced him to seek a more salu-
brious climate.

W hereupon it devolved upon the or-
phaned congregation to choose for
thriuselves a pastor— a man after their
"'v" Hearts; one who should possess
i'!i the virtues of their late pastor, as

"' ll as those which lie lucked.

I hey proceeded to search for him in
» truly orthodox way; namely, by on*
teitaining candidates. Sabbath after
•sahf>aili beheld a different divine in
“J PUlpH* They eainc, we knew n..t

" icncc, ami returned, we. knew not
" '“'her. They embraced every known

man, from tho venerable D.D.
i-f three score and ten to tho immature
theological student of twenty-one sum*
men.

• he doctrine preached to that people

d'lnng the season of eamHUating was
variegated ns the patchwork silk
which they presented to their late

I'l'tor s wife on her birthday. It
•rauched out into every known "ism.”
•'bry was tho “old school” and the
'" 'v school,” old-fashioned orthodoxy

"'"I modern free thought There were
N’mions with strong leanings toward
1 ” I'ulisin, and there were others oos-

J'1^ orBiodoxy at every pore. And
mv were seientiHu sermons without

ni< , ami poetical and philosophical
biles. But in nil this variety tho peo-

‘(UlnH not the man they sought.
“ iv were some insurmountable ob-

J' vtions to every candidate.

«cv. Mr. Aliererombie gave them
r""d sermons, but the college students

1 tl ';u'ed that his gestures were “ex-

vciahle,” and would demoralize their
I'hii "style;” and they came en masse
, ,ho church meeting and voted him
down.

h« v. J. Erwin Smith was youthful
»'d handsome, and tho voting Indies
“M tears Of ivgivt whei. the ehureh
decided not to call him. But Deacon
"jutes said his sermons were mere
froth,” and ho hoped they wouldn’t

G?1 t,own ̂  a man who
pat tod his hair In tho middle.

*lov' Ml'- Loclngwas too dramatic

rxf-h^nr r, rrrt *h»
f ;• "lnk7'y' w..o

Oho «»"dld«t« wm too wilemu, »„Jet
too frivolous; one was too TCSe„£',
another too “common,”
And so the spring and summer came

and faded away, and fall was fU8t
emerging into winter; and 'the people
were growing weary of their search,
and longed for a settled pastor, hut he
Mill eluded them. As old Mr. Grove

, ^ r .... ....... ..... ̂ Wve
mul close to a hundred men here to
preach for us, and we’ve given ’em all

ft fair show, and there hain’t been a
perfect man among ’em.”
At length, when expectation was

well-nigh exhausted, a cheering ray
penetrated tj}# gloom e* their despond.

tor thThHll^ . 0*"1 ,'“l"bll»W !>«

w..,:.:;"r a '7'; r1!,-lwun" -

^Mto ut wuft n
“““tlM to CTHttU.,,- tin-

mntUir, uml Dio whole (i||iiatin,i wa,

«iur»gl"K n. It well could be. He
wa. to prwcj, l„r them ou trial ,1“

S„: huuday lu December, and on tb„
Sa nt^ay evening ptwvlon. Doe'™

and hie wife wore returning

,,,im “ •hoiM.lug In c‘C*
t»e ears were starting, **Just

a

as

Aniel, anotlier plller

auklt’dm Mr- •"I Mm.’ilkrj droppml l,lUl t|,u wut Ul,hM

them, the other hall ul which wa. oc-

fZ' l ’}' 'I ,l K""|l,'Hiaii m a
fur- trimmed overcoat end a »™Uklu

Mi. Uilkoy, its nit introduction to
conversation, nioauwbWn buttoning up

his ovtireont. T he luinark recalled the
fuel to Mr. Gilkey, and lie huttonod up
his coat and replied: 1

‘•Vos; looks a litlle like a storm.”

”Shjuhl.»’t wonder,” said Mr. Ames,
’•niey ve hud live inches of .now upnorth.” 1

“Is that HO? They have pretty tough

winters up there,” and Mr. Gilkey gave
his coat- collar another jerk.

“Snp|N)se you’ll he out to church to.
morrow?” said Mr. Anrs.

“Yes. 1 presume so,” assented Mr.
Gilkey, and Mrs. Gilkey said, “Yes,
certainly,” with a glance at the hand-

box at her feet, which suggested the
idea tl.at a Chicago milliner hod made
“assurance doubly sure” in her ease.
But, of course, suggested no such
thought to Mr. Ames, who observed:
"I guess people will turn nut pretty

generally to hear our new man.”

“They ought to,” said Mr. Gilkey,
“for ho seems to ho about our last
chance, and 1 say we’d better take him
if he suits any kind of way.

“IVe might as well shut up the church

if we don't get some one before long,”

said Mr. Ames, gloomily. “There was
not a baker's dozen out last Sunday,
and tho Halls and McAllisters have
given up their pews. Hall says he
won't pay pew-rent for the sort of
preaching we’ve had lately.

“It needn’t make miy dtitVivnce to
him what kind of preaching we have;
lie's never there,” remarked Mrs.
Gilkey, severely.

“What does Dr. Williams have to say
rtlwmt this Mr. (irant that’s going to

preach to-morrow P” inquired Mr.
Gilkey.

“He won’t lake any stand at all,”
said Mr. Ames, “says it’s none of his
funeral who they get. He’s put out
becaiwe they wouldn’t call that Mr.

Otjin; hut we uerrr could have made
that thing work.”
“He preached good sermons,” said

Mr. Gilkey, retleetively.

“He talked through his nose,” said
Mrs. Gilkey, conclusively.

“Then the Whites,” said Mr. Ames.
“They want that Eastern man, with the

longhair. He’s a sort of cousin to
White’s wife. Tho West End are all
united on that man from Washington.
And Dr. Glover’s got a man down
South that lie’s trying to run in this
long time.” Mr. Ames paused for
breath, and Mrs. Gilkey took up the
burden of Ids complaint.

’“Yes,” she said, “and the Georges
say they won’t vote for anybody but
that Mr. Bailie, from Ohio. lie stayed
with them while lie was here, and they
say he is just as agreeable and enter-
taining as can Ik*. You’d never sus-
pect lie was a minister.”

At this stage, Mr. Ames, happening
to look up suddenly, surprised an
amused smile on the face of the strang-
er who shared his seat.

“1 beg your piTrdftn,” said that gen-
tleman in answer to Mr. Ames’ stare,
“I could not help overhearing your
conversation.”

“No harm done,” returned Mr.
Ames, affably. “We’re pretty much
interested in getting the right sort of a
man for our*chureh. We know what
keeps tlie tlilhg going, you see.” Hr
rattled, ligiiitienntly, some coins in his

pocket, and the stranger intimated that

he saw.
“Isn’t it the general opinion that

we’re paying too steep a price for our

preaching!” inquired Mr. Gilkey.

“ Altogether, ”said Mr. Ames, emphat-
ically, “and I say we’ve just got to
drop off live hundred dollars on our
next man. Why, when, I was a hoy, a
minister didn’t get over four or live
hundred dollars a year; and they man-
aged to live ou it somehow. They
didn't throw their money around on au
sorts oi extravagances, i'll be bound*"
“People say we have these tilings

ourselves,” began Mr. Gilkey, mildly.

“I don’ eare if we do!” retorted Mi*.

Ames, “V earn my money, and 1 know
where it eomes from.”

Mr. Ames had, by this time, worked/
himself Into quite a vehement statu of
mind. He ostensibly addressed Mr.
Gilkey, but it is not strange that the

consciousness that the stranger W«s up
interested listener caused him to elab-
orate his argument with the distinct-
ness and precision of one who feels
that he is making a good point. He
now glanced for approval of his senti-
ments from Mr. Gilkey to the stranger,

and tho latter seemed encouraged to
venture a ivmai k.

“What particular style of a man do
you want for a pastor?” ho inquired.

“Wo want a tirst-class map,” said
Mr. Ames, with the air of reciting. a
well-lcarrtcd lesson. “Some one who
can hold his own with the other minis-
ters in the place. Now, you see”— be-
coming confidential — “there’s a certain
sot in our church that are strong on
doctrine, and another class that don’t
care any thing about it, and won’t hear

it preucluM! They mostly don’t belong
to the church, but they come regularly
and rent our best pews, and we feel
iMiund to consider their feelings. But
it takes a man with some tact to get
along with these things and not .offend
anyone.”
__ ’‘Indeed it must.” anU tp.. stranger.

t t0 U,e 8tranger, but to Mr. flii-
*or, in the excitement of the dls-

c'»**lon, tho lady had loosened her hold

upon tho bandbox, and a sudden jolt of

tlm cars M precipitated it into the

14 «• With the aid of a fellow-passen-

f,or ft™1 » cane Mr. Gilkey fished up
the precious parcel and by the time this

tout was accomplished the train was
moving slowly into the Brandon sta-
tion.

Mr. Ames shook hands with the
•I ranger at parting, and said he was
g'a.l to have met him; after which
ceremony the travelers repaired to
their several destinations. Mrs. Gilkey

*Mh vague forebodings lest Ihe fall
should have resulted disastrously to tho
contents of tho band box j Mr. Ames
with » placid satisfaction witli himself

ft"d the world at large, and the
stranger— but as ho is a stronger we
can not guess with any accuracy what
Ids thoughts and feelings wore.

The church was filled that tiahhnth
morning, and an agreeable flutter of
expectation pervaded the well-dressed
congregation. Their faces wore that
wide-awake, alert expression of per-
sons who expect to Iw* entertained.

Mr. Ames felt very tranquil Inspirit,
,H lie leisurely ascended the church
’•teps, just in lime for tho opening an-

them. Ashe leaned hack in bis seat
and glanced over the crowded house,
lie said to himself that he, for one* was
glad they were going to have a steady

pastor, and he was going to do his best

to encourage him. He’d get intro-
duced after service and invito him up
to dinner to-morrow. Ho nudged his
wife and confided to her this resolve,

and she said 'I was “just tho thing.”

He craned ids neck around to get a
wight of the new man, hut the desk
completely Idd him from view, as he
wat in the large pulpit chair, resting
his head on one shapely hand.

\N ith the last notes of the anthem,

Mrs. Gilkey sailed down the aisle in all
Urn glory of her new bonnet, while the
husband followed at a respectful dis-
tance behind tho swaying plumes and
spreading brim. Mrs. Ames whispered
to her husband that ’twould bo just
like the Gilkey* to try to get in ahead

witli the minister, that woman was “so
pushing.” He must remember and
speak to tho minister right after church.

The choir gat down with a flutter
and giggle. There was a brief pause.

1’hou the preacher advanced to tho
desk and announced the hymn. As
tlie mellow tones of his voice
floated out over their heads the
waiting congregation smiled gracious

approval. But what was it made Mr.
Ames start so violently at tlie first
words of the reader, stare hard at the

desk and sink back into his seat with

an expression of hluuk dismay? Mr.
Gilkey observed it from where he sat
and wondered what it meant. One
look at the minister told the story.

He was (lie stranger who hud shared
Mr. Ames' seat in tho cars the night
before!

The subsequent proceedings were
fraught with painful interest for at
least two of that audience. Mrs. Ames
whispered to her husband that site no-

ticed that Mrs. Dr. Holmes wore a new
sealskin, but he heeded her not, and
when the congregation rose to sing, ho
kept his scat, despite that Indy’s re-

proving look. He stole a furtive glance
at Mr. till key to see how he boro it.
That gentleman, after some discussion

with Ids wife, arose, and held tlie book
for her during the hymn, but ho hung
his head and looked crushed in spirit.
Mrs. Gilkey, on tlie contrary, carried
her head and the new bonnet with con-
scious dignity and sang like a robin.

To Mr. Ames’ excited imagination
that* service was ton hours long, al-
though tho clock only indicated an
hour and a half. Brandon had not
heard such a sermon for many a day;
hut Mr. Ames, alas! couldn’t have told

a word there was in it. He counted
the pipes in the organ, the crystals on
tho chandeliers, the panes of glass in

the windows, in his frantic attempts
to make the time pass. But every time
he returned from some abstruse nume-
rical calculation only to hear tlie elo-

quent tones of tho preacher and behold

the people banging in rapt attuntioium

every word.

Mr. Ames did not wait to bo intro*,
dneed to tlie minister after the service.

Ear from it! He fished his hat out from
under tlie seat with unwonted ularoity,
and made for tho door, looking neither
to tlie left nor right.

“That was a powerful sermon we’ve
just heard, wasn’t it, Brother Ames?”
began Elder Stanclist, stepping softly

out into the aisle. '.'Such depth and
profundity of thought, such—”

But Mr. Ames stalked past him, with
averted gaze and protended not to
hear.

He jammed his hat down over his
eyes and/shot out of the door with
more hrtste than dignity. On the cor-
ner lie stopped and waited for his wife,

who demanded sternly how ho supposed
that a man was going to come up to
dinner if he wasn’t invited? And he
told her, candidly* he was sure he
didn’t know. \

Monday night theehureh had a meet-
ing at which they unanimously voted to

give Mr. Grant a call. But what was
their surprise on tendering him the
pastorate, to find it promptly and posi-

tively declined. He said he felt that
the responsibilities of the ehargo would
he too great for his humble {towers.

Yam ueiv persuasion and argument.
He was firm, and some of the commit-
tee suggested, sadly, they were afraid

he had “heard something.”

The fold is still without a shepherd.
Thifweeds grow lank and tall in tlie
parsonage yard, the house is empty
and so are the pews on Sunday morn-
ings. And still the candidates come
and go, and report says the jteople are

harder to suit than ow.—LowU Daily
Courier.

And Mi’s. Gilkey said in further illus-
tration of tho point: “Why, we can
never keep a man more than six months
without one set or the other getting
down ou him. He’s sure to be iu hot
water somewhere. Oh. dear! why didn't
you catch that?”

Tbit l*#t wtoUumtiou wn «o| ml-

—The young of all wild species ol
birds are* fed by their parents chiefly

on animal food, even when they are
seed eaters when mature. They are
thus forced that the period of their
helplessness may be shortened, during

good policy to dry bay to

efore drawing it from tho

m
T4.y.X'-4*-' > . .•*;<- ’ a WrVE «*' *

prey of voracious enemies of many
sorts, both birds aud quadrupeds being

fo#! of ••squab*’’ Tako a leaf out of
Nature’s book, and supply young birds

iu part with animal food if their rouge

doM not yield an abundauf supply of
insect forage.

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.* __________

—Boll raspberries six minutes; eighl
ounces of sugar to tlie quart.

—To remove grease from coat collars
and the glossy look from the elbows
and seams, rub with a cloth dipped iu
ammonia.

, —To be a profitable mutton sheep
tbs breed must be an early maturing
one. Thu aim usually Is to get into the
market early.

— Imitation Apple Pie.— Four teacup-

fids of water, six soda crackers, two
cups of sugar, juice of two lemons and
rind of mo,— Boston Budget.

—Tho farmer should rise early and
olose tlie day’s work early enough in
the evening for all to have a short rest

in the cool shade before time to retire.
—Prairie Farmer.

— Cream Cookies.— One cup of sour
oream, omnrprflytwooupiof sugar, car-
away seeds or cWooanut ami one tea-
spoonful of soda, dNqplved iu one-third
of w a U: use hold.

—A man lately thdroiighly cured
balky horse by siinply\dtching him in

the field and letting him stay whore
the load was until he got hungry
enough to pull it homo.

—A writer in the Katuaa Farmer
gives a simple remedy for tape worm
in sheep. Take squash or pumpkin
seeks, orosk them and boil them In
Mifliricnt water to maki! a strong tea.
(jive each lamb two or three teaspoon-
fids in a cup of water.

—It is not
brittleness before drawing
meadow, for that causes waste iu
handling and reduces quality. Gross
is woll cured when it will rattle lightly
in the handling, and then it is time to

store it. — Louis liepublican.

—Few effects are more beautiful and
striking than that produced by plant-
ing together climbing roses and
clematises. The habits of growtli of
tlie two are so similar, and yet thuir
general appearance is so dissimilar, Hint

they group nicely. They both blossom
about the same time.
—At Home.—

At home wo lire und wander; but though we
roam afar,

We keep the range and reckoning of our mag-
netic star

At home, the dearest spot on earth, where
deftly and with test

We weave life’s web, to lay it down and seek
eternal rest,

At home.

—Exchange.
— Steamed Pudding— Pare and quar-

ter ripe, tart apples; place them in a
deep dish adding a little water; make
a crust as you would for biscuit; roll
about an inch thick. Place over the
apples and steam an hour. Serve with
sauce made of one-tldrd butter, two-
thirds sugar, stirred to a cream. Any
kind of fruit may he used to make this
pudding, — Indianapolis Sentinel.

— In times of drought watering new-
ly-planted trees may be avoided by
covering tho ground for several feet
about the tree with mulch five or six
inches deep, or by stirring Hie surface

soil once or twice each week. Trees
planted iu turf are especially liable to

injury from the moisture being taken
up by tlie surrounding grass roots.
Tills can only bo prevented by covering

the ground with a mulch, or any waste

material, like corn, stover, old hay,

straw, shavings, saw-dust, fine brush,

cider pomace, meadow mud or peat.—
Imlianaimlis Journal.

ABOUT STONE DRAINS.
A .Simple, mill Vet Habalnntl#l, Way of Con-

structing Them.
1 have had some experience iu drain-

ing with stone and tile, and as far
as my experience goes 1 would not
give one stone drain for any three of
tiling, when they are properly put in.
A stone drain, in my estimation, has a
great deal more vent than tile, to re-
ceive the water along the top aud sides,

and therefore 1 consider them far su-
perior. The tile drain has not this ad-
vantage, au they are small aud joints
up pretty close so they can not receive

as much water as Hie stone drain.
Where there js a natural spring flow-
ing from one or two openings and run-

ning over the land and causing It to lie

swampy, I think the tiling first-class
for this kind of draining, hut whom
the ground is swampy and wet from
all sides, 1 consider the atone ditch far

ahead of any tiling that can be sul>-
•tltutei!.

I dig my ditch 22 inches wide on top,
81 feet deep, ami taper off to 6 or 7
inches iu the bottom. Then take small
fiat stones aud lay them on edge, three,

or four, according to thickness, along-

side each other through. These stones
are from one inch thick to throe inches.

1 then put from five to eight inches of
broken stone on fop of these, from the
size of a walnut to the size of a very

large potato, then cover with straw
aud fill in ou top of straw.
This prevents tho earth from
crumbling or settling down be-
tween stones, and before the straw is
rotted the soil will be packed solid on
top of stones. Where the land la iu
old sod one could cut Hie sod on top of
ditch and lay it to one side and use it
instead of straw, by turning grass side

down; this will answer the purpose.
As to the depth of drains, the farmer

must use some judgment. We would
not suppose that water win soak
through still' clay soil as it would
through sandy lham; therefore the clay

docs not require the ditches so deep.
So in my estimation the ditch in clay
soil can come nearer the surface and
with better result*, sud will never atop
up if put In on my own plan. Mjv
ditches are all running nicely to-day

I have experienced some ditliculty iu
ditching where there was no solid bot-

tom, and will tell how l overcame it.
I threw in a lot of large stones till they

came up even with bottom of ditch.
This raised up a considerable quantity
of muck. 1 then took a plank or inch
board and put in, pressing the muck on
top of the board; then got into ditch

and shoveled ail the muck off of {dunk.
This left a nice solid bottom. Leave
plank in bottom aud fill stone iu as be-

fore and your ditch will never fail.

I forgot to mention that breaking
-the stone alFuptriwMhrowtog teem iu
ditch without placing them ou edge j

makes a very good ditch and it will not
atop up, but I prefer the first plan, ea-

peciall;

Where
make much
Jtersnjii ’ '

A Sewing Wouma's Plaint*
A woman wbo does sowing for tailor#

writs# lo th# New York Bolt and Msprm
on tba dtfflcultj of «ii«UAg en ibu small
wage# ab# receives, giving a# an Instance
of the work that It takis nearly 4),OJO
•titebe# to put the ordinary top coat to-
gether. Tb# body of the coat I found re>
qulred 4,7UO#tltcbes; the collar, B.lfla; sow-
ing the collar on, l,7dl; the button- bolep,
3,6(10'; t be sleeve# and lining, MO; tbs pock-
ets. W4; the silk lining of body, witb
wadded Interior, 17,116-1, and the braiding,
3,m A total of HU B’ ft
Tin agitation for n.- lacing tho hour* of

labor bos been successful in many locali-
ties. The uinu-bour plan la being ra</e
generally accepted than ever before, llie
sash and blind-mikers ef New York and
Brooklyn siiruod contrscU with their em-
ployers on the hinc-hour plan a *hort lime

A ooo K can change
can not.

hit pots-a leopard

THE MARKETS.
Nbw Youk, June If.
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Blood Will TolL
There is no question about lb— Wood will

tell— especially if It be an Impure blood.
Blotches, eruptions, pimples and boils, are
all symptoms of an impure blood, due to tbs
improper action of the fiver. When
imjxj riant organ falls to properly
ita function of purifying »

r?;.'sSt.3
farced to are merely evidences of th#
struggle of Nature to (brow off the poison-
ous germ* Lillees her waruiug bo heeded
in nine, serious resulu are cerium to fol-
low, culminaung in fiver or kidney disor-
ders, or cV'm Inonnsumptiou. Dr. Fierce's
Golden Medioui Discovery will prevent and
cure theee diseases, by restoring the liver
to a healthy condition.

— -- • -- -- —
A annuo poeslon— the desire to be preel*

d0UL

To nmiM of * pen Saw us whsls.

how.
If

>rtr

Dreams don’t umuunt to much, anvil
Borne signs, however, ere infallible,
you are constlp itod, with do appetite, t<
urod with sick itoadacha and bilious symp-
toms, those sixiis indicate tfiat you need
Hr. Pieroe's Pl.iofianb Purfuttva PeUsts.
They wifi tuns you. AU diw|i*t».

A h'lifs Folon^-A pbrsoh convicted of
robbing a grave.- /Ulrt/il Fret Prut.- f ..... - —
Or kxk's Sulphur Boap 1s iqfafiible for re-

moving dandruff. r
Hill's Hair Dye, Black or Brapn. 60c.

- ------- y — 
Tub policeman should Watch thstotbsrs

msy ootftrey.-k/’JL/edr'/jAbj Mrtal l.
•

Wiixx all so-called remedies fail, Dr.
Sage’s Catarrh Remedy cures.

A hk( r.iviNo teller— a gossiping woinaa.
— 7 Me* SJUngt.-
No O/iium in Flso'i Curs for Consump-

tion. Curss where other remedies fell. Ala,
. - .—** + - •"»>---*

A LocosioTivs that blows to pieces Is u
•sw mechanical toy,

Ir afflicted with Bore Kyes use Dr- Isaac
Thompson's fy oWatc v-i) niggis tssoli it *£o.

i artclng in

on. when

lime 4 la

rxwu.iuui wakes <

Ao4 other *«•
at ibis •.f»*on. w
Sarsaparilla ram*

» i.j purifying, vitalising, and
and at the .awe Dm* it gi
to ihe whole sy

a tww wan ”
M| know Hood's Sarsaparilla to b# §ood hy the

trial 1 save It for eruptions on wf fa**. I bad a
bard Uwo to purify wy I.I.mkJ, hut sacc^sdad at las*
with Hood’s Sarsaparilla." UattltV (J. KatOt,
Champaign, III.
bn sura to gat ihv peculiar madlcipaa.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
old by all dmggiils. II; six for 15. Prepared hr
C. I- HOOD A OO.. Apothecaries , iowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar _ _

A

Cum Niurtlgii, Toolhacho,
Heartache, Catarrh, Croup, 8#rs Throat,

Burnt, Wounds, Old Sorei and

All Aches and Palm
Tho piany leslliuonlnls reoalfftl bv os wor

'o all wo claim for this vaiuanlu

COCKLE’S
ANTI-BILIOUS

PILLS,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
rorUrsr, Hils. |ii<hg*tfi»n. ate. fraa from Hsrciiry.

RIVERSIDE 2SSSJS!
prire In the msrhet, Ks«t and Wert. Oranss On>w-
Ing pays far bcimr tjisn farming. >o slow! No leal
No find! In Wtt only I indies of rain fell and yet
»e have abundant supply of walar for Irrlgallug.
A few eicellentbearliTXgrovea now for rate. Nrnd
for CfeserlPtlvC llrt Thus. Hakewell A Sons. Bank-
ers A Urukurs in Uual Estate. Riverside. Calllurnis.

NIPI HIPI ’RAH!
Wonderful Success.

IKtTOHfS AND EOHOII FROM 300 10LDIIRI.
Authrnt la personal riprrienres, On nip. Hat Mr Prison
Traindy, ('i.innly, I’alhus ami Fi»i llln-irstrd. Mi

BTwr!yrrx,t!^<s8:.mj&,n

d Fsin^
pro., .IT wo claim for ttil. v . 1 .1 u’r. im'’ r . (I
but only relieves the most savere paint, mil

„ II Curs, You. That’s Hit idu
Bold by Dnu. iitsin £0 rlo. HONO Book OudlM irno.
Address WIZARD OIL COr.il’AfJV CHICAGO.

W. L DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.

KUn:,'1
th' >se e..-lln« ft. «.r ft.

W. L. iMH’Cil.AS ̂
• 4 AO SlIOBei. sU
tlie ft Hlrnen ndm-
tlsHHI b) li

f*MM -* PWS
-ci

AGENTS

_  IIW.M* •* u »M* Um
Bovs all wear the W. L. DOPOLAl h’d MHOIC.

If your dcslav il‘>es not keep them, send your nanmna
postal to W. L. AMUJOLAd, Brockton, Mass.

Go# Agent (Mf-rHtan* *nlr t wanted In erery town law

tarsi^g*5* w
\ <r "i an till I . *

ff friends. Traveling men suy tn ui every dan
1 "Why. (hey aro bnlti^r thun iriost 10 1 cigars.'' Ouf
! trade has nioru than duuUud siuce wo cuunneucad.
to soil Hi i- in.

P. A A. L Mil l.* Rn, milsburgh, N. T. '

Add'ets U. tv. TAJSall.l- Hr ( <»., < hlcugw.

LIVER, BLOOD AND LUNG DISEASES.
Mrs. Mart A

writes:
nv A. McCldrs. Columbia, ftans^
1 address* >1 you Ir Novemlmr, IbtH,

in regard to my health, being afflicted with
liver dUM'iae, heart trouble, and female wtak-
unas. I whs advised to uao fir. Pierce’s
Golden Midleal Discovery, Favorite Prt-
scri|itifm and Pellets. 1 used imp bottlo
of the 1 PiesiTiptlon,' five of the 'fiiseov*

,* and four of tho ' Pleasant Purgative PeUetS.' My healih lav
gan to improve uiidur the use uf
came back. My difficultiog have

vour medicine, and my strength
all dtnapiieared. 1 can work hard

most of the time, aud I did not think 1 could ever feel well again.
I have a little baby girl eight mouths old. Although she is uTittle
d< lloate In siso and appearance, she is hculthy. 1 give your reme-
dies all tho credit for ouriug me, as I took no other trentmeut after
hcgiuulng their use. I am very grateful for your kindness, and
thank God aud thank you that l urn as well us 1 am after years
of suffering."

Mrs. I. V. Weimkr. of rnrkihtrg, (Vtffnmugta Co.,
N. r., writes: " I wish to say a few words in praise
of your •Golden Medical Discovery ' aud 'pleasant
Purgative Ptrtlota,' For five yuars previous to... m I ‘ 'taking them
severe pain in

In dunublo

was a great sufferer; l bad a
. my right side oomiuimlly; was

do my own work. I am happy to say
tiaiitra wmis* '*1 am now well aud strong, thanks to your medicines.

Chronic Diarrhea Cnrod.-D. Lazabrc, Esq., m oml 177
Decatur Strat. New Orleans, La., writes: " I used three hot tree of
tho ‘Golden Msdiaal Discovery/ and It hua wired me of ohrouio
diarrhea. My bowels are now regular."

Mrs. Paruei u Bbundaqi, of Jet Lorfc .Sfrsst,
Lockpori, N. F. writes: " 1 » us troubled with
chills, nervous and geucral debility, witb iroquent
Boro throat, and my mouth wus badly cankered-

_ _ My liver was inactive, arid I suffend muih from'* dyspepsia. 1 am phased to say that your 'Golden
Medical Discovery' and •pellets’ have cured mo of ail U*aa
uiimeuts and 1 cannot say enough in Gm ir piai.se. 1 must also
aay a word iu reference to your 'Favorite Prescript ion,' as it
bus proven itself a most excellent medicine fur weak Imualea.
U bus been used lu my family with ateelicnt rcaulu."
Dyspepsia.— James L. Coi.bv, Bsq., of Yucatan, Houston (Yu

Jlfmii.. writes; “I was troubled with mdigestion, and would cat
heartily mid grow imor at the fame tune. 1 cx|m rh need h*nrihurn,
our stomach, aud many other Uisugm-abk symptoms oummou to that disorder, i ooimmiutil taking your

'Golden Medical Discovtiu ' and ‘ Pellets/ uml
I am now ctuirUy free lium the dyspi laia. uml
am, in fact, healthier than 1 have been fur
ffve years. 1 w«gh one hundred and sevchty-
ono and one -halt pounds, and have done aa
much work the past summer os I havo ever

the same length of time in my life. I never took a
medicine that seemed to tone up the muscle* and iuvlgorata
the whole system equal to your ‘Discovery' and 'Peiitis. "
Dyspepsia. -Thersaa A. Cass, of SprlBpftM, Mr., writes:

*‘I was troubled one year witli liver eoinplamt, dyspspeia, uud
slecplcasneas, but your 'Goldin Medical Discovery' cured Bio."

Chills and fever.— Rev. H. E. MotUHT, MutUmarmiti, S.
writes: “ Last August I tbtikpfbt I would die witb chills and fever.
1 took your ' Discovery ' aud it stopi* d them iu a very short time."

digestion, a fair aki
Golden Medical _

poison. Especially has
and Dwellings, Enlarged

“THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE/’
nsc tb
.n. hue. I. ...... ..... . _
Discovery cures all humors, from the common pimple, blotch, "or eruption, to tho
has it proven its efficacy^ in curing bait-rheum or ’rotter, Fever-aorea, Ulp-Jolut

ThorougVily cleanse tho blood, which Is the fountain of health, by using Dr. Pierce 'a Gulden Mediual Diaoovcry, and good
vigor will

vrs, from the common pii______ in ourina balt-rheum t

Glands, and Eating

he worst Scrofula, or blood-
fulous boresDisease, tkrol

akin, aud 1 experienced
dullness. I began tho use of Dr
Golden Medical Discovery os directed by
him for such complaints, and in one week a

a tired feeling and
r. Ploroe’s

Blok headache, or tightness about the chest, and bad taste lu tho
mouth, that 1 have over used. My wife could not walk across (ho
floor when she began to take your 'Golden MWiical Discovery.'
Now she can walk quite a iUUo ways, aud do some light work/'

Mrs. Ida M. Strong, of AlnrerortA, Jmf., writes:
"My lltUo boy had tieeii troubled with hip-loint
disease for two vears. When ho eoiutnenood the
use of your 'Golden Medical Discovery' and
* o..iin*a K.. ,«» '>«.'« “•d t»i his bed, aud could

„ > help of crutches. He does not suffer any
pain, and can cut and sleep as well as any one D has oufi been
ihout three mouths since he. oonuucuceu using your medicine.

and can walk with the help of crutches.

at .. .. ________ __ , ............. ... .

I cannot find wtirds with which to express my gratnudo lor the
benefit ho has reucived through you.1

Sk in Disease.-The " Democrat and News,"

fiomsbmv, I>orche*ltr Co., Mil., him loen cured
of a tad case of Eizetua by using Dr. Pierce’s
Gdlden Med l»ia I Iliacovery. The disease ap-
peared flivt pi her feet, M tended to the knees,

covering the whole of the lower limb* from itvt to kin**, vhtu
attaekia the ellKiws and ti oame so severe as to proatrate her.
After being t nulled by s*‘veral physicians for a yenr or two sha
iMtmnenee*i the use of the medicine mihiedthe use of the medicine mihiod ul-ove. She «H>n

i heart v. Mrs. Poelt Umika
 
Mr.. T. A. AvRro, of East New MuihU, Count g, Md*

began to mend and la now well ami hearty,
fidUrn medicine has saved her life a

Mr. T. A. AVRts, of Last ̂
vouches for the above facts.

‘reflets/ ho was confined re his IhhI, and could
not la? moved without suffering great nain. But

now, thanks to your ‘ Discovery/ hu is able to be up all tho timu,

CONSUMPTION, WEAK LUNGS, SPITTING OF BLOOD.
Goi.oen ManiCAL DtscovKar cures ronsuroption (which is Scrofula of tho Lunas), by Its wonderful Mut»d-punfym4, inuat

ting and nutritive properties. For Weak Lungs, Spittlug of Blood, Hhortius* el Breath. Bronchitis, Severe (Y.ughs, Asti,
and kindred affections, It Is a sovereign remedy, While it promptly cures the sei crest Coughs it •trepgtUous tho ayai
and purithw the blood.

It rapidly builds up the system, and increase* the flesh and weight of those reduced below tho usual standard of health by
"wasting diseases."
Cousnmpllo

Ont., writre: " Y
tie cure Jn my ca*<. 1 was so
given mu up. and l had
went to the beat

ou,— Mrs. Edward Nkwton, of Marrouvtnflhi
ou will ever be praised by me for the reinarkiv

reduood tliat my friends had all
ip by (wo doctors. I then
lie told me that medicine

also been given up by (wo doctors. I then
_______ _____ j . doctor m those parts. Ho told me Uint medicine
wMonl?at,U'n.L,,„e,alU[;y^v^ ,,'uM o,,t uaJ.-n.^.o

I IS...—. II. I liked, as that was the only thing that oouki ikumu-
biyhave any curative power over consumption so
far advanced. 1 trie*) the Cod liver oil us a lust
treatment, but I was so weak I could not keep it
 on my stomach. My husband, not feeling sat ttdk-d
™ to give me up yet, though ho had bought for mo
ie saw advertised for my oomplalnt, prooured a quan-

y of your ' Golden Medical Discovery.' 1 took only four ladtles,
,d, re the surprise of everybody, am to-day doiag my own work,
id am entirely free from that terrible cough whsoh harrupse*! mo

night and day. I tiayw been afflicted with rheumutiMn lor a muuber
of years, and now feel so much tetter that I believe, with a con-
tinuation of your ' Golden Medical Discovery/ I will te restoreil
to perfect health. I would say re those who are falling a prey to
that terrible disease consumption, do not do saj dUl take every-

everything he
tlty of your
an
an, M .

rht and

lering and bo restored to neauu hi umv. any tyream who is
•till In doubt, need but write uu\ inolostng a stamped, self-
addressed envelope for reply, when tho furegolug atatemeut will
be fully substantiated by me."

& wjsh&
Uolden Medical Discovery is Sold by Drngglsla.

Vleer
Rockland

cal
ou
preaureHl three bottles iff your ’ Dtscovvry, which heated it up
psrtbOH]r.', Mr. Downs continues:

Consumption and Heart Dlaease.-"! also wish to
thunk you for the remarkable cure you have rfN'ete*! tn my ease.
psHMaMMsaws For three years 1 had fuflerwl Dvtu that Uiri-

tdc disease, oouaumptuui, and heart dtwa«\
teiore cunaultmg you I bud wasted away to
a skeleton; omkl not sleep m»r re and many
times w ished to die to be out of my misery. 1
then commlted you, and you told me you tiad
InuHtoi curing me. but it would take time. I

took live months' treatment in ail. 'the tired two montlts 1 was
almost discouraged i could not rorevlvu any favorable symptoms,
but the third month I itegau to pick up in tie-h and sire ogth. I
cannot now recite how, step by step, tho signs and real i ties nf
red urn ing healih gradually but surely develop
To-day i tip tbc souk-s at one UunUnu aud slit
and strong."
Our principal reliance In curing Mv. Downs’ terrible

was the " Goldeu Mulival Discovery.’’

H'd theoiseirM,
y, and am well

Buedins

from Lungs.

Joswh F. McFaiuakd, Esq., Athens, la.%
writeas "My wife had frequent Vdcoding fre<m
the lungs bef(*rw she commence*! using your
‘ Gulden Medical Discovery.’ Whc tui* not
had any Hues It# use. For some six months
she has been feclmg re well that shu has

discontinued It."

Price $1.00 per DoUlc, or Six Bottler ter $5.00.

WORLD’S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION. Proprietor*.
Bio. 66.1 Mssin Nlreet, m Fl'Al.o, Bf, T.

s
nUaksatthyUfo.

t its varioas bosom.

h

jsisxiisrm
*«nt eft receipt at lOe.

OO., FUOJPIUXI'OAW. reiv x.oxrx«i. aao.

dally whero there is not much fall,
there is a good fall I would uol

differeooe.— CV*

ttrsay" she does not

/ Procter & Gamble’s Lenox Soa^» is to
admit she is “behind the times.’

'll

H -Fire's Bsmodjr for Catarrh U ths H
IN mat, re 1*0, u..d t hreat. R;*

CATARRH

800)000 So. Florid. Lud,
tar Mte. t»» a«t> ••* t»ll lafemaiiaa, .<Ui vm li' W USrvST-
auv *. r. a. 2. ca, sma-po, vuT (lvuiio« \b.u

I -A.CVAQIWXMSS WAVgtriurs FOU

Iarth.sea^sky
*7 uuvrv*-hto( Uu> V/ftivr — — *— *  * - *-
Utug SO to M a wn k.
Urcn kdtnoKAi.' Pv

FOSSBSSSS-
jacteU. Ctreular at laws »eiU ireft. Fire
POWXLL. U. ft Claim Coilocren*. tud
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ireworks,

Croquets,

Lunch Baskets,

Hammocks

HOAG & YOSUM.
CONCERNING

rxmirxTimB.
GOOD NEWS FOR ALL.

If you kit In want of Furniture, don't buy one cent* worth

until you have called upon ua. Amongit our iimnenM .took you

will find whatever article you may need, and we ahall offer good,

lit a prloe that other dealer, cannot and will not compete with.

WE CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE STATE
lor you to aoleot from, and all of the latoat deaigna from the beat

manufacturer, are to bo found in our warcrooma. Wo handle ex-
d naively the good, of aome of the largeat

PURNmjRE HOUSES OF GRAND RAPIDS,
And are the only houae in the city where can lie found the

w. . . INDIANAPOLIS DESKS AND TABLES
M hioh are acknowledged by all to be the moat |H-rfect, Uat made

aud ohtapeat Doaka and Table. We ait going to do*, out thi. im-
menao rtock to make room for new purchimn, and ahall keep the

good, moving, whether we get the cot of th. article, or not. All

will got bargain.. We never were undcraold ni. l never will be. n45

DUDLEY & FO\/LE,
I2S to 190 Jefferaon Avenue. Detroit.

srTO
MACKINAC.
Summer Tours.

PsUo# Btoamem. Low BaIm.

Drm,T^^uN°
Dm mnmm

OrrROIT AND CLEVCLAND

M,rt*csss¥!ar'Rofc

SB II OT IBtASTifeijg

Vvobtli Kotiet.

s-evfe-s.':
s|s«;as
« vortKln liutnimrnt now t^n nit> in |h|a oourt

Si ein. i 1° t*"'*'*' •'"I

IhiTfUIHlU if la .k-. aa  a 

AMITIGNAL LOCAL.
Dr ChMipllt wm Mlltd to NaocbMirr

Uundajr.

Tba IlitJe itaamfr, “Queen of Uta Lata”
!• makloc r^fular trip* oo Um btwom of
Kavaoaiigb Uka.

Out CorMt band camo oul laal Monday

cttBln* and fftva iba InbaNlaati lhai lone

looked Air I«m, Come out aftin boys
und glra ua some more. *

Tba new building recently added to Iba

creemary la finished and looks well, The

creamery Is dtHng a my pmepcmue liuai.
neaa under lie manager, l P. Wood.

Cbae. K. Cbandler returned home from

Ann Arbor laet Saturday, Awllng as well

aa could baeipectcd under tbeelrcumatan-

cee of baring an operation parfbrmad.

Why don't our rlllaga “dada" see to

the n pairing of bad aldewalksf There

are a good many out of repair and rhotild

ba attended to at once or aomebody will
fat burl.

All those of oqr readers who Intend to
rtelt Ann Arbor for ibe purpose of trading

•bould not forget to call on Joe T. Jacobs

A Co. to get their ready made clothing,

grnl'i fbrnlslilng goodi, eto., you can save

•V) per cent on (be dollar Air the neat two

weeks. Bee large ••ad.H oo Ini page.

According to tba auperrliora' report
ro are only fifteen Idiotic perioni In the

county and eight of Ibeec are found In the

o«»only house. Besides these eight are put

down as epileptics. The number of in-

•ane persons is placed at twelve.

Clifliea was visited last Monday by two
musicians. Their music sounded like that

t had come from the ••Infernal regions"
below. We were surprised that the devils

did not appear with their horns acd give

them a good horning out of town.

English H|fav!n Liniment removes all

Hard. o* Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Hpavln,

l urbs, Bpllnte. B weeny, Hlngbone, Htifli-s,

Bpralns, Bwellluga, elc. Have by use
of one bottle. Warranted. Bold by It.
H. Armstrong, dntgglst, Cbelses, vile 97

A> the wool season Is upon us, and the
irmers will have a little money to spare,

we wish to remind our readers who are

behind on subscription either on the
Ikhald or Echo, will please remember

the printer by calling up and settling the
same.

We call special attention to the change
of "ad of Hoag A Yocum on fourth page.

’ l,py are going to give « big bonanxi on

fireworks croquets, lunch iMskels, halls,

hammocks, elc. Don't tail to go and set’

the Urge sssortmsnt and the prices that
defy competition.

I rlc add In the blood Is the cause of

all liheumatlsm. Tub acid is the cause

of lufUmmallon, which fs the soutre of

great pain. It Is through the Inaction of

the Kidneys that the acid accumulates in

the blood. Kellogg's Columbian Oil acts

directly on tho Kidneys, and thereby re-

moves the cause of all Rheumatism, and

effbcla a permanent cure. •

Wo were presented with a baakest ot de.

IMoua strawberries by Aaron lJurkbait
Our thanks. Mr. U. called us J ------ * «

berry jwlch and showtH) us 'i

that measured 9^ Inches lu cl
Who can boat it f

Oaorga and Mart and Jay aud Jaha
tatted out foe a nofifeam taka t
The day was Am aa om uhiM wish,
And alt Md fair Pit a Jolty flsk.

IVy stnpoad at Olann's, put out IMr taam,
nuagod ttotr boats and put on sianni.
Onovfiaad Mort oompossd ons craw,
And Jay and Jaka took anatlMr paw.

Tbay pullod aoross on tfca nos tkarn sknro,

Whara Uw water was twenty foot or aura,
Tbsn oast dManokor and pHadtkatr tell *
And satt lad down to watak and watt.

anna Jaka anmnunioad to mors about,

"fldowa," said Jay, Ma» you'l tumble out.
If wa'd gat la '(would be a ales U,
Basldo, '(would gtra am tka rtwumails."

TlMaJakaproparadtotakaasaM. .
Whan down wont beads and up went feat.
Tkayktakadandaptasked wttkall their mi«kt
Aad Jay cried "kelp" as ha want from sl«kt,

Oaorps and Mort were sono oiose by,

And as Jay came up im began to cry,

"ova am, save me I I cant swim a mile,
ave um diet, boys, Jake's all rtghU"

Jay may say that ibis Is not truth,

But we think It sasy to furnish proof,

Hs at tret got mad as some folks will.

But agreed to treat if they'd keep suit.

Otrt of Tfauki.
Tba undersigned desire to express their

sincere thanks to fHends and neighbors

who so kindly assisted them during their
reotnt affliction ; also those who ftirnlshed

flowers. Mr. ard Mrs. J. Mills*

Lottor List

Following art the lettera remaining un-

claimed in the postofflee at Chelsea, fur

(be week ended June 4, 18H7 :

Fann. Mr. Benius
Henning, Mr. Di
Pfltnn, Bepiua

mjori-ira.
What a truly beaut Ifbl world we lieu In

Bature gives ua grandeur of mountains,
glens aid oceans, and thousands of means
of enjoyment. We can desire no better
whan In perfret bealtb; but bow often do
the majority of peoplr fad like giving ll
up dlalmartend, dbcoumgml and worn out
with disease, when there b no occasion
fl»r this Amllng, as every sufferer can easily
obtain satbfactory proof, that Green's Au-
gust Flower will nuke them free from
disease as when born. Dyapdpata and
Liver Complaint are the direct causes of
aeventy-flye par cent, of such maladies at
Bllllbunets, Indigestion, Bkk- Headache,
Coatlveneas. Nervous Prostrstlon, Diaxi-
nem of tbe Head, Palpitation of tba Heart
and oilier dbtreaalnf symntotns. Three
doaee of August Flower will prove Its
wondarfol affect. Bample bottles, 10 eta.
Try IL •

Icarft and neckties of metal are a new
German Invention.

•H\ WvgVvl & fc£K
Soother al hand. It Is the only safe
tuedlr In# yet made that will remora all
Infantile dUordeifc It aoatalns a# Opium
gp MorpHne, but dees tba child •sturui
SflSS/VemjwAa. Price 16 oeata. Sold by

It B. Armstrong, Druggist

| It b said (bat certain seaside hotels will

abolish their bars.

Tbt OmtMt Dlsoomr
Of the nineteenth century, ran be

EVERY CITIZEN

Washtenaw County

IS INTERESTED IK THE PROPOSITION OP Its

BUCKEYE
*

. AGENTS!
trulyVM trav Iinurix, Kill I < IIIUIJ, i nil U)

said of Papllllon (extract of flaxmkln cure.
Thousands testify to Its wonderftil curative
powers in seemingly hopeless cases of B*-
xems, Balt Jtheum, krysipelaa and every
kind of skin disease. Mr. O. P. Alger, fa
lartford, Oliio, tried everything he honill

of or saw recommended, and suffered five
rears with Krsemu until be Amnd Pupil
on Bkin cure which cured him. Lanro
bottles only $1.00. ”

Twenty-four per cent, of Norwsy Is
forest.

FT7 J9U bF A^ert Mlebratad
1 nKhsb Ranmdy. It la a guanntad prep,
arrtoo t If It does not help you it wlllooal
you nothing. Tit it. A single doaa will
Mww Its good effect. Trial bottlau 10

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Zols’s ordinary income is over $60,000
a yaar.

Persons calling Air any of tbe above

please say "advertised.”

Titos. McKonr, P. M.

Lima Inna.

The fhilt farmers have commenced
shipping lierrles to Del roll.

Mrs. Day Dixon, of Dexter, stayed last

week here with friends in Lima.

Mr, sml Mrs. Jacob Htebler spent Bun-

day In Solo with their daughter Mrs. M
Paul.

Miss Hattie Noyes, of Chelsea, was y|»-

King with Mrs. O. II. Mitchell a few days
this week.

We are pleased lo learn that Mr. Wm
Dancer Is nearly or quite recovered from
Ids Illness,

Win. Stocking Is going to build a new

house on Ms place He had a bee Tuea-
hauling the lumber.

Her. Horace Palmer goes thla week lo
Flint to visit his son Wallace who Is at-
tending school there.

The dance at night after the picnic wai

well attended and all had a go >d lime. It

broke up «j midnight.

A German picnic over at the lake In 11 uow ,ll° Kcognbrnd term
Freedom last Sunday. Some of our Lima

went over and report a plvaaant time. ~ - - --
James L* Mitchell got back from his WOW wo,uW “W 7°®® dlnntr
u|* ^ u*' »« « >-< » P.^ L

They are a nnaltlve cure for Dyaptpata, In-
Flatulency and Con

E3

Don’t Ixporlaont.
You cannot afford to wute time in ex-

perimenting when your lungs are in dan
gcr. Consumption always seems at tirAa
Only a cold. Do not permit j|mi.deislep^o
lm|»ose upon you with some cheap imita-
tion of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, but lie sure
yotj get the genuine. Because he can
make more profit he may tell you he has

Farmers have a Special in-
terest aside from the

general welfare.

..... i'vwmi ssv iiirej in l __
sometlilng Just ns good, or Just the Mine
Don t be deceived, but Insist on getting
Dr. King’s New Discovery, which is guar
nnteed to give relief In all Throat. Lung
and Chest affections. Trial bottles free at
It. 8. Armatrong'i Drug Store.

it is a Proposition based upon Knowl.

edge gained by Experience.

- ...... - •• duck irom nis
Ohio trip last week. Hif reports wheat aa

better there Ilian up tbla way

A’'A “ -VjtfitN$lrawberrlea are ripe
ill boy wnlcbeth bla chance to

.•w when tbe owner bath bla
i*d on tbo patch.

will boa picnic at E. A. Nord-
man's Lake on the 9nd of July under Ibe
nkllltLtaiii Ilf ll... «n _____ • ... .

Aaaiul araiu.-- ‘ “«» me aim or July under the

At the th.rd annual reunion pi the Boyn- «uM,,wsof the Webster Farmers' Club
m, Hoe!; ..ill, K Ilium and Storms fuml- A goml time Is anticipated. All arc Invl-
IS. Ir III ut I lll( In Ilf / i__l_ tl  I > I Mil ...

the
ran

rwiulred j I*0"* H‘ ^ leased relative to tne diHtb of
then jo be Henry Davidson, a former member, of tbe

Auuolation

Liniment

HvderUhaHeyh.U«ll
**'*——* the |mm|>

ss?
•UtoksA
lUffJatats,

Musts*

Rrtrluras,

ISIS

|r-~ ton M*

TMW OOOD OLD •TAMO-IV

wUwUIHi.
Tko LaMkovM.ooodthtooMof,

« Tho Hoooowlfo OM4a U ti* om.

i Tkol'oaatavMs^fotWs^oUM,^
Jfkj Moekaalo wtas Is ohrers aa kk *•*

TWo MlaevaeoAsHtaMMoffTho oaaHooSotaaa vtuonttt,
The Pwmmv aooAs M ta Mi howo, an atekK

•MUsshMkvore.
TkaBs^wWoi EMa •« ike BeueMi awas

tl ta MteaalsaeftiaRoaiaaaaaaotc
Tba Maawa Ibailsv imAs w-w w aa sms

9rtoa4aa4 safooS roltoaoo,

Tba BSMkMwae aaato H-to win eava kka
thouooaasolAoUofsaada ~ **
.Tin Mgltwlmai iiiKtoastawSRisaltoae
^MkLufotoasaaaAafaMMaatoaMflWM

aw ua# to at am aaiMata «w ta* auwm ta Ufo.

. .Tbe aaabwaTuitato

, Mtaita talka Mawaao Tlsikahssiaf

are taSl wnLoMmi mvmhSwma totaol^Nm!
Mae# • Masila Ahreyate tka Bsakla fee

•aa wkaa waaiato.

Whereas, Henry Davidson, a fiirmer
member «»f our Asaoclaiion, has been re-

moved from us by death since our last

prem of the 1-allh.ner *hm,M ij,

SITf.. -''•‘till* further Ooh-nnl, thai mM
» tee perMwa luU rmM

Wh ^ BreM„r DtTltUao'. .ml.klrl* D- ‘KW'KAX, j • <ll»p«-mon .ml Inifffliy „rC|,.n,cl(r w„,.

Pmj, Prekata HefUter. m *' ,uc,, *• ,ft ro®lt® him greatly belovetl «m|

MtngU^o ....... ~ ' by all who knew blm,ao that to

UfltHRBA&tlatamt havta* been mado m the ^ ***' WM ,0 WwtliJL w7ta*wWa reft
Ttal w. It«rcby .,prw oury.um» ''.'“V""1" for ,1"' *«”*"*' <*ur ilnlrc tn

S^SWss s.-sS
Father of merclea and the G.kI of all com-

fort. who comforteth us In all our trihula,

lion, that we may be able to comfort them
which are In any trouble by tbe comfort

eieoutiou w herewith we ouraelyea are comforted of
God,"

iffli Herald and that a copy of the same bel

is w jarsa a^£aTS ^ ,o ,Utt °f 
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Arthur Steward had a runaway |«8t
ua; *h«a4t mo- Monday. I

ue-- -il II Tw,w of *ch,“l '-if »“«'
Mr. John Ptoatar. of Chelsea, and two

others went Ashing last Tuesday.

Wmd buyers are offering M cents for
nwoly all the wtm| this year around here.

Four little Blaaee can be aeon around

a5^B155 »-
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aome btoaltoaaa 1 gum.

fjT~, •;;rv" roaa xniia i/#w Wf0' ̂ °w here on Cl.lldreu a
*ta-ww« quam .^5 idS" IStf tiiS Io *** Wiry don't Children's
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ju — — Hit foe a man that
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Av^'Al many people frfrm here attend
td Forrpaiigb'a abow at Ann Arbor last
Friday. They were well pleased and re-

port the show na being everything that It
was advertised.

We received at the church last Sunday,

from tbe Rev. H. Palmer, a sermon, or

more properly speaking an olject lesaon,
on character building. It was listened to
with breathless Interest by a large congre-

gallou.

The match between the Hayseeds and

the Windpoundtra came off picnic day

acconllng to agreement The Wiudptmnd-
era demonstrated their ability to pound

something besides wind by knocking the
Hayseeds out of time There was good
playing on both sides but nothing could

withstand the btavy batting of Ibe Wind
pounders. Score, 86 to 30.

Ot SntKR.

PfcOtOffThplU,

K. E. Shaver Is making Cabinet Photo-
graphs at the reduced price of only $8 00
jar do ten j Cant else $160 per doxen.
Gallery over 11. B. Holmes A CVs store.

Vl6o87

WhXU Leghorn! BsolulTilT.
I have Iweu breeding the above va-

rlety for •. veral years as a pleasure and a
Pastime, without regard to time or expense

!<** •»hl» W *<Mk «num k. fieri-
led In (be state It Is flrst class, and guar
nuteed u» give satlslkctlon. Ten bens fayed
W7 eggf lathe months of January imd
February. Eggs 73 cents for 18... W. D, Arnold40 Chelsea, Mich.

Notio* It BBllir iCkkm iit Ooa

dlffestion, Flatulency and Conatlpatlon.
We fftoarnntae them. 86 aad 60 <**%

R. B. Armstrong, Druggist

To kill a dove la tbo algu of death to
tbe Negroes of Louisiana. '

IrokliB1! Arnica Salva.
The best salvo in the world for Cut .

Bruises Sores, Ulcers, Balt Hheum. Fever
Bores, Teller, Chapped Hands, Chilblains.
Corns, and nil Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satlsfkcilou
or money refondad. Price 26 cents per
box. For Sale by II 8. Armstrong.

Gov. Beaver gives bis pouslon of $45 a

mouth to charity.

It is to be hoped tht bonet hts about
reached the height of Its ambition.

tlvnlT cure all Blood Dtaenaea, purifteotho

vl7n38 R B, Armstrong, Druggist

Congressman Cox will build a $90,000
houae In Waahlngtnn tbla season.

0ai Bottli Ourtd Nm.

WyWjd wllh nurrk Tor
r"’? M|wl R! ““'H 1 'Hfd P«-

P.iinin / "f T" TH' bo,ll,'' 1 ,m cuml”
1 ap lion (extract of flax) Catarrh cure will
aMMllWIV Hill 1 is s\Me« • 1 lb 11 _ _ _ _» *

A. «,mo of onr competitors aro making like claima to ours for their

machines, it ia most desirable that the questions contained

in tho following propositions, ho settled as soon as

possible, nnd wo gladly give this oppor-% by offering this clml-

longo to a

Field Contest.

Wo will present to the farmers of Washtenaw count,, for their

connty poor farm, a Bnckcyo hinder, provided any machine

company, or their agents, shull demonstrate by field trial

with tlto Buckeye binder, to tbo satisfaction of a

committee of ^mtc supervisors, chosen from

tho supervisors of said county, not “

owning a binder of either of

the kinds tried, that

they have —

FIRST.— A LIGHTER DRAFT.

. v, ui naxj
ECOND.— A BINDER WITH LESS WEIGHT ON

HORSES’ NECKS.

How cold and Hay fever.
$1.00

Large bottles

The American exhibition In London hu
the target bar ever built.

Tfcs dmtsst Xsdioins of thi Aft
Kellogg’. Columbian .Oil ia r powerftd

remedy, whlcli ctn be taken internally at

r,«lVVrr°! ,y hy ,he «®«<1®^I luAnV

eytlem,I* 'n* OftOto the * nervoua*t

^ 53?''
to W Ik. lym-ly C.m.m k. « ,i,il1V7rn

lint Si Life

'k. wlvirm.".r, ̂  ^ :

•SteM wllh »

zi"’ r. * h1 j-te.1'1?,. ®«~i-

In cur?11 ̂  ^ giuoed

DPaeare In aayjbrnf Headache, Toot Id

•tand um.rr i up potiomce to pay the remedy cannot be exnlata^i'b
,0 ca«h, ftiralllhe written language. A tingle d«)ie fobili

! wn will alto 11^ according to directiona wH
rrlsll llwt claat butter to any who may ©evince .nv ,in« .... JA^”0.01 w,,
^anl. at all timoa, ami at aa reasonable
figure* at any onecauoell a good article

P*111 "wsigs. A. DllHAHtl

VswicuiMrr.

S ”««» ov,r L Wluso.-, >Dto(

l,‘ *" "• >» «•»
$$

ABbe,loi» Uatarrb, and
Ml achet tml ptma, externa) or Internal

it!H! **cU h0111®- For
Mle b7 Glaster, DePuy A Co, v17e87

The C«ar of Ruatla la bard at work
preparing bit diaries for publication.

ftrnw

THIRD.— A BINDER WITH LESS SIDE DRAFT.

IOURTH-— A LIGHTER BINDER (AVOIRDUPOIS).

HI TIL— A BINDER CONSTRUCTED OF BETTER MATERI A L

SIXTH.-A BINDER MORE EASILY MANAGED, AND

SEVENTH.— A BINDER WHICH DOES BETTER WORK
THAN THE BUCKEYE.

Provided further, U*t the eompsny or win nf?rw) on

failure to snsUm the poinU in qumtion to tho satisfsetion <rf

the commitee clmsen, to furnish to ssid comity tin

binder oft tho committee’s eliesing.snd will

fnmish said committee with the

means to procure tliossmo. n4?
THK TKST or 11KAIT TO IIK MA1IK WITH A HKUMI»ll»ri:in!»« l>VNAMOMKt*jj.

To SCO tltose Mschinos toll on

___________ __ J. P. FOSTER, Agent,
H. 8. Armitrong, Dniggiat.

Omiai to I * KM^, blniin& (f«™eriy owned h , G.-M«st.-)
l>U dsnxkwr,

® bo wai bore a fow weeks ago. South Main Stiuut,

Isi  
COKIARA, Mk'U.


